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--------------------ANY TWO ALBUMS-$9,
THREE-$12, FOUR-$15, FIVE-$18

Please send me the following record albums and tapes (post
paid) (Canadian orders please add $1.00)

o

A Touch Of Old $5
Somewhere $5
0 Watch What Happens $5
A Touch Of Gold $5
0 Afterglow $5
A Touch of Old 0 8 Track
0 Cassette $7
Somewhere 0 8 Track Cartridge 0 Cassette $7
Watch What Happens 0 8 Track 0 Cassette $7
Afterglow 0 8 Track Cartridge
0 Cassette $7
A Touch of Gold 0 8 Track
0 Cassette $7

o

o

Name

Address

City

Slate

Zip

SOMEWHERE
Bye, Bye, Blues
They D,dn'lBelleve Me
Tenne!>See Waltz
No, No. NOla
t.ly Buddy
I'm gomgBack
to Calo~na
A lillie Street WheTe
O~d Fnends Meet
Just A Bundle or
Old love Loiters
West SldO Story

AFTERGLOW
Hey. look Me Over
Hello, Dolly
AU The Things You Are
River of No Return
Alter You've Gone
Pass t,~ 8y
\'/hele Or When
No New Tunes On ThiS
Old PianO
New Gang On The Corner
Cohan Medlcy
II You Can't Tell The World
She's A Good little Girl
South

••

WATCH WHAT HAPPENS

BUY
SEVERAL

AND

ATOUCH OF GOLD

SAVE

-

Walch What Happens
By The Tinle I Get To Phoenix
Jean
lollipops And Roses
lit fell
Their Hearts Were full
Of 5pring
Hospitality
lidO' Rose
Jerome Kern t,~edley
flnlan's Ralnbo..... Medley
Old folks
Sheik of Araby

SUn1'~Se

The Chord Busters March
I Had The Craziest Dream
Lazy Bones
Mother Machree
l'mConlessin' That I Love You
Oh, Teacher
That Old Black Magic
The Lillie Boy That
Santa Claus forgot
Doin' The Raccoon
Mighty lak A Rose
for All We Know
Ameliea

----------- --- ------- --------------------------------Mail 10; Sunrise Records, 12033 Acme Rd,. W, Palm Beach 33406

The
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sale or admlising 01 unoffitialrecordings is not a represenlation that the tontents of such mOldings are appropriate for tontest use,
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Activities Set for Houston Mid-Winter (
HOllston - home of Texas' independence, the nation's Astronauts, the nation's 6th largest city and 3rd largest port. Home
also of the Houston Tidclanders, one of the finest choruses in
the Society, and a Centur)' Club chapter all ready to extend the
hospitality for which the state of Texas and the city of Houston
are rightfully famous. What better place to have the 1973
Mid-Winter COllvention!
Thc welcome mat is already out in Houston for Barbershoppers from across the country. For the Tidclanders are
proud of their city and what it has to offer. Everyone knows
about thc Astrodomc and the NASA space center, but there are
many, many other points of interest in Houston which could
keep the visitors busy for days on end. For instance, there's the
Burkc Baker Planetarium, housing aile of the largcst projectors
of its kind in the nation. Or the Aile)· Theatre, a multi-million
dollar facilit}, called "aile of the most attractive and striking
theatres in the world" b). the New York Ti"'es. It's located just
a few blocks from the headquarters Ricc Hotel. Tours are
offered Monday through Friday at the noon hour and include
views of backstage, the scene shop, arena stage and the 789-seat
theatre with its inno\'ative side stages and multi-space design.
Many will be interested in the Texas Medic;)1 Center, 194
acres on which is situated a physical plant worth in excess of
S200 milJion. It was at the Texas Medic.!1 Center that the first
heart transplants wcrc made in the United States.
All these interesting sidcliglHs you can see on your own
during your mid~winter visit to Houston, but there'll be
organized tours for Barbershoppers as well. For instance, on
Frida}', while the international board is in session, busses havc
been arranged to take people from the Rice Hotel to the
Galleria, olle of the nation's finest shopping complexes which
includes restaurants, a skating rink and the world famous
Neiman-Marcus department store.
Friday night - something special for Ihrbershoppcrs and
their wives. The Houston Chapter has arranged a theatre part)'
at one of the best dinner theatres in the cit)'. Houston has long
been knowll as a "theatre town," and the qualit), of its
"roductions are excellent. Too carl)' )'et to say what will be

The tour of the NASA Manned Spacecraft Center on Saturday morning
will give visitors an opportunity to view space flight equipment as well as

personal items and effects which astronauts have taken with them on
outer SllaCe flights.
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playing at the time, but it's sure to be good. To sa)' nothing of
the (act that the international champion "Golden Staters" will
be all hand to sing from stage.
Saturday will sec two tours which aTC certain to be of
interest. In the morning arrangements have been made to visit
the NASA Manned Spacecraft Center, control center for all the
U.S. space flights, including those to the moon. You'll be able
to walk through key buildings at the centeT, including the
mission simulation and training building, the centrifuge chamber
and the Apollo Hall of exhibits.
In the afternoon you'll be able to visit the eighth wonder of
the world - the Astrodome. Superlatives abound about this
building. Suffice to say that it's something yOll shouldn't miss,
and arrangemcnts have been made for a special guided tour of
the largest indoor arena in the world.
But Ict's facc it, the biggest attraction at Houston will be
woodshcdding with friends and the opportunity to hear the five
finest quartets in the countr)'. Yes, all the medalists will be on
hand along with the "Golden Staters": the "Boston Commoll,"
<lFar Westerners," "Regents" and the "Paeificaires." Put them
together with the Houston Tidclander chorus, which has twice
been in the top five in international chorus competition, and
you've got thc finest show the Society will see in 1973.11c sure
to get your registration in now for the convention and send
along your ticket money at the same time. The necessary forms (
are included on the next page. Don't forget, registrations
received beforc January 1 will get preferential seating in the

hall.
The big Saturday night show will take place in the Jesse H.
J ones Hall for the Performing Arts. This hall was donated to the
city by Mr. Jones and is a multi-million dollar facility with as
fille acoustics as you'll find anywhere in thc nation.
Also on the next page is a housing form so you can make
your reservations at the headcluartcrs Rice Hotel. This hotel,
incidentally, is a h\lldmark itself in HOllston.
Aside from its historic significance, the Rice Hotel was
chosen for headcluarters bccause of its closeness to Jones
Hall - just a block awa)'. The Rice is also just a couple of blocks
frolll Old Market Square, which is Houston's "left bank"
nightlife mecca. Once the cit)"s centcr of commerce, it has now
become onc of the most varied and provocative nightlife centers
in the nation.
One mistake you dOli" walle to make if you arrive in
Houston by plane. Don't hop in a cab for the trip down-towll,
The Intercontinental Airport is SOmC 20 lIIiles from downtown.
There are, however, busses which take you to a downtown
terminal just a few blocks from the Rice.
What's the weather going to be like in Houston in January?
Well natives say "only fools and strangers predict the weather in
Texas." But Houston tempcratures are moderated by winds
from the Gulf of Mexico and the rcsult is mild winter
weather - certainly mild, at least, when compared with the
snow belt. You may need a top coat, although the average (
temperature in January is 56 degrees.
So make your plans now to get away from King Winter and
enjoy a barbershop vacation with the Houston Tidelanders. See
yotl in Houston in January.
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Ticket Order Form
(

TO:

R. B. Reinhardt

11425 Whippoorwill
Houston, Texas, 77024

I

Enclosed is a check/money order to eO\'er the cost of the
following tickets. J understand these tickets will be held for me
in the registration area at the Rice Hotel.
tickets for Galleria shopping tour, Prida)',
January 26. I to 4 p.m. Price $1.50 per perSOll

I

tickets for NASA tour all Saturday, January 27
frollt 8 a.lll. to 1 p.lll. Price S2.50 pcr persoll.

I
I
I
I

tickets for Astrodome tour all Saturday. January
27 frol11 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Price: S2.50 per
persoll
tickets for Saturday night show at Jones Hall.
Those registering prior to ]mll/ary 1 will receive
prefcrcntial seating at S5 per scat. (Why not scnd
in your S2.50 registration at the same time. Sce
separate (orin.)

I

afterglow tickets at S2.50. Remember, those who
register for the convention will be admitted free
to the afterglow.
NAME

=-=

CITY

PROVo
STATE

_
ZIP

I
I
I
I

tickets (or Theatre Party, Friday, January 26, 6
p.m. to midnight (dinner, show, "Golden
Staters" concert and bus transportation). Price
S 12 per persoll (Deadline J 3nuary I)

ADDRESS

I

_

Registration Form
TO:

R.. B. Reinhardt
11425 Whippoorwill
Houston, Texas, 77024

Enclosed is a check for
[0 cover the cost of
_
registration(s) (S2.50 each) for the Mid-Winter Convention of
S.P.E.ll.S.Q.S.A. to be held in Houston, Tex. on January 26-27,
1973. I understand that each registration entitles me to my
badge and other informational material, preferential seating at
the Saturday night show at S5 per ticket and free admission to
the afterglow. All tickets will be held at the COJlvention
registration area of the Rice Hotel. (If you so desire, you may
also include your money for Saturday night show tickets at $5
each. The deadline for preferential scating is January I, 1973.)
NAME
STREET
CITY

_
_

STATE/PROV,

_

Room Reservation Request
To:

S.P, E.B.S,Q.S,A.,
Rice Hotel,
P. O. Box 63028,
Houston, Texas 77052

I ROOM RATES:
Singles
Twins or Doubles
I S15.50-S25
S20.50-S30.50
II Please reserve
room(s) at
I

ZIP

NAM.::E

Family Rooms
...il.hublcsl _

Suites

S25.50-S35.50 S47 .50-S 150
dollars.

NAME OF OCCUPANTS
,A"'D"'D"'R"'E"'SS=-_,__C"'Ic:T...:Y-'•-.::ST.:..:A::T.:..:E::.:/-,-P,-,R...
O-,V-,-.

I
I

Schedule of Events
Convention Office - Wednesday Noon, J allllary 24 through
Satlll'day, J anllal")' 27 - Pecos Room, Rice Hotel
Registration - Friday Morning, januar}' 26 through Saturday
evening, January 27, Mezzanine Foyer, Rice Hotel
Friday, January 26 - 9 a.l11. - International Board Meeting,
Republic of Texas Room
1 p.m. - Galleria Shopping Tall!"
6 p.m. - Busses leave for Theatre Party
/3aturday, January 27 - 8 a.lll. - busses leave for NASA tour
2:30 p.m. - busses leave for Astrodome tour
8 p.m. - Show at J Olles Hall
11 p.m. - Afterglow in Crystal Room of Rice Hotel
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I
a.m.
I Arrival date
_
Hour
p.m.
aoin.
I Departure date
_ Hour
p.m.
I
charge for children 12 and under when in same room with
I No
parents. Rooms will be held until 4 p.m. on date of arrival. If
you plan on arriving after 4 p.m. a deposit equal to the fIrst
I night's lodging is required. Reservations must be made prior to
I

I
I
I

January 15, 1973.
PLEASE SEND THIS FORM DIRECTLY TO THE HOTEL
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Therc probably isn't a Barbcrshopper alive who hasn't at
some time dreamed of being in <In international championshi"
quartet. Unfortunately, since there have bcen only 132 men(
thc histo!")' of the Society to achieve this ambition, tl
probability of making it, for the average member, is frightcningly low, What, thcn, arc thc attributes, both individually and
collectively, which enable four men to attain this ultimate
position in barbershopping? Perhaps the best way to find out is
to talk personally to the individual mcmbers of our current
intcrnational championship quartet,
The "Golden Staters" havc an enviable record. Sincc 1964,
they have sung ill international competition eight times and
have nevcr bccn lower than scvcnth. Thcy are thc ollly quartet
to win all five mcdals and the only quartet to havc placed in
cvery position from sevcnth to first. In addition, thcy somchow
managed this feat with thrcc differcnt lcads whose voices arc
quite dissimilar. The number of songs thcy havc introduccd to
thc Socicty that have bccomc "standards" is formidable. Their
real accomplishment in this area, however, is thc number of
original compositions thcy do (most of them composed by bass
Mike Senter) which have become woodshed favorites. Finally,
they are a popular show quartet, combining thc high-quality
music expected of thcm with the wit and humor of their lcad,
Milt Christensen,
The "Golden Staters" wcrc originally formed in 1960 and
immcdiately went through over a dozen personnel changes in
thc ncxt two years, The quartet then stabilized, somcwhat, with
the addition of Jack and Gary Harding 011 baritone and tenor.
"Geuy alld 1 were Sillgillg with a chapter qlfartet called the
'H(II"llIOIIY Healls' whell Mike came lip to liS aile IIight al/(I asked
liS to try all t with tI,e 'Staters,' Mike waS already prettI
prOlllil1eJlt ill the Los Angeles area of tIle Society eve" thollg,
he was quite yOWlg, He had dOlle SOllie arrallgillg alld lleld (l
replftatioll as beillg'somethillg of a 'wild lIlal1, , We fried alit (mel
thell didll't hear frolll Mike for a COl/pie of 11/0I1ths, l filially got
hold of "illl ami he said that tllCY ltad decided to lise a call pie of
other gHyS, Tillie passed, .. Mike callie by the chapter alld
asked lIS to try Ollt agaill. HJe did, mul agaill llothillg happelled, l
checked witl, Mike (Illd he came back with the sallie story. So
Gary (HId 1 decided that If I,e elJcr Ccll1le back agaill /IIe'd give
I,i", aile marc chalice a"d tltM was it. rVelf, Sllre cllol/gh, Mike

Shown right, Jack Hard·
ing in his auto display
room and below, his wife
and family.

By Will Hamblet,
Member, South Bay, Calif. Chapter
Bo)( 5621, Santa Monica, Calif. 90405
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did, TI,;s timc it lIJaS with Joe Sil'0ts all but. Il/e jobwd the
quartet al/(I tlWI "'liS the ueg;'11I;lIj!.
Jack Harding, all stage with the "Staters," projects the image
)f a shy, almost dirfidcnt, personality. In person, howe"er, he is
JI

(

quietly self-confident <Iud aggressive.

"I've /lCller cOIIsMered quittill)! the ql/drtef. I always felt tlulf
some day /lie would he good ellol/gll to will. Of course, we had
eli/fercHt goals ill the carly days. First, we IIItlIlted to be 011 the
lIight.s!Iow. Theil we w(II/ted to be district champs dud J!o to (Ill
f"let/wiiD/wl COli fest. Later we tllOHght that it /lIould be ,lice to
Iltwc a( leds! Qlle medal before the quartet broke lip. After we
got (l medal, we jllst kept 'ryill)! to illlprol'e /fHfil we "lOlIglit we
were witllill redel, of tI,e top. J always felt tlwt we were capable
of willl,i1lg if we cOllld jllst Pllt it all together.
"T grew up siugiug. Il'hell I was six, 1 sOl1lehow got cOHllected
with depdrtlliellt store faslli01l sIlO illS. T WtlS 11l0deIillg childrell's
clot/les emd SOllleOlle got tI,e idea of hm'illg llIe sillg a sOllg while
modeliug the clotllCs. So I wOll/d COIIIC alit (md Sillg SOllgS like
'Popeye the Sdilor' tll1(l ''fhe Good Ship Lollipop.' ',elter all, ill
jllllior high, I got illto tile Pasadelltl Boys' Choir. This weiS a big
tl,ill)! ill PtlsddeHa "11(1 yOIl I,ad to Illlditioll for it. There were
aboHt 125 boys i/l the chorl/s, bHt they also fwd smtlller groups
which got to do jobs for pay. 1 WtlS aile of tell who did 1II0St of
these jobs. rlle'a get (I dillle for llIaki"g rehetlrsals tI/1(1 a dil/le for
ellIfrch serllices, bllt /IIe'd get fifty cellts for sillgi"g (It tI,e
Hroaclwtly (lI/d a whole dollar for Sillgillg at Hllllocks ;'1
a01l1/ltO/ll1l Los Allgeles. 'fllat was big llIolley for liS at tlrat age!
fll didll't do I/lIlch Sillgillg at all ill Iligh school except for
c1l1frch choir e/lld thillgs like tl'(lt. At USC, I sa"g witll Illy
fmtemity, but [ did,,'t do tilly small group Sill)!illg except for
'---:ollle clOllJllillg arol/lld. !lfter I graduated, T still waSll't doillg
/Ill/ell siligillK III/till got exposed to barbershop.
If TI,e brother of Olle of 0111' saleslllell belDllged to tI,e Society
emd he illdl/ced his brotl'er to attelld aile of tI,e III eetillKs. The
saleslllmi ctlllIe back (lIId told Gary about it. I tllOught, IGee, ,
10l'e to sil/g-' so 1 wellt to tl,e ne_,-·t lIIeetillg. The first Hight I
was llOoked. 'Where do 1 sigll?' That was ill 1959. Gary aHd T
joil/ed the Arcadia C/",pter (md we've beeu l1lelllbers ever
sillce. "
One is immediately impressed by the warm relationship
between Jack Harding and his younger brother Gary. What is
e\'ell more impressive is that this relationship has endured the
rigors of singing in the same quartet and running a business
together. The Hardings co-own and manage a Chevrolet agency
in San Gabriel which was founded by their father.
"I tl,i"k tltat olle of ti,e reasous Jack (Uld Tget aloug so well
is that there is a six-yet". differellce ill Ollr ages. IVltell we were
yOfOlg we didll't do a great mallY thiugs together. He IIClc!his
grollp of frieHds (md I Iwd mille. It waslI't Ill/til' graduated
from college that we really spellt allY time toget/ler. Tile irolly is
tlrat we always seemed to end lip doillg tire same tl'illgs. Jtle
well t to ti,e same sclrools aHd both sallg ill tire Pasadena Boys'
Choir. It seems like Ollr lilIes were always aimed ;11 tl,e same
directioll. ftJe botlr enjoy tire same tldllgs, like football alld
wdter spQrts, (lIId Ollr tempertllllellts (md outlooks all life are
gellerally similar. Neitller aile of liS is IlOt-/ledded (1IIcl'l thillk
tllelt tl,,'s has helped ti,e quartet (I lot. 111 Ollr re/dtiollsllip witl,
each otller, 1 dOll't belie lie tl/tlt eit/,er aile of us is dOlllil/allt. 1f
.)lIe feels llery strollgly abollt sometl,i"g, the other will /lsllally
go alo"g. "
Gary Harding projects the kind of cheerful, optimistic
enthusiasm which, ill lllany people, can be either irritatingly
THE HARMONIZIJR - November-Dece"'ber, 1972

tiresome or patently insincere. Gary is neither. His friendly
outlook is quite infectious and completely devoid of artifice.
"TIle I"st eletJell yedrs have beell a womlerflll experiellce for
Ille. I certaillly wOlfldll't h(we beell e,ble to 0'0 it through (lily
other hobby or professiol/. )'0" Ctlll't blty YOllr way illto wildt
the quartet has received ill terllls of stltis!actioH e1mlmemories.
aile fwmy illcidellt, though, seemed pretty tragic at the time.
"It was 1963 (lIId we flllly expected to qualify, for the first
time, to go to the IlltenleltiOlldl wllich was beillg Ileld ill
Torollto that year. lI' e k,lew how mCIIIY quartets were to
I)recede liS ill the aftemooll a"d we scheduled ollrsellles so tlwt
we tllOllgllt we had plellty of tillle. So, we were 10UIlgillg arollllc!
ill aliI' llllderwear ill cl hotel 1'00111 whe" we receil/ed" pholle ctlll
ilJ/ormillg IfS thelt we were to be the lIext quartet all. lI'e tl"ew
all Ollr clothes tIIul relll a block dOll", the street to the
d/ulitorilllll. If we kllew wildt we kilO'" IIOW, we wOllld I"we
takel/ tI,e pellalty (Iud sWIg last, bllt we weHt rigllt all stage. 1

Tenor Gary Harding tries
a new car. The family,
complete with dog, is
shown below.

,
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tllil/k the first sOllg we did was 'Little p"I' {md it was slightly
WIder all tile way t/lrougll. It was awful. We emled lip as
a/temates that yedr, bllt it certaillly taugllt us "lessO/I.
tlTlle most c!iscouragillg thillg, of course, was Kell's (Ludwick) auto acdelellt. Tlwt was aile of ti,e saddest times il/ my
life. For weeks afterward, my wife aHd 1 would be sittiHg
"rollHd talkillg about lIim al/c! tears wOlfld come to our eyes.
Ken has beeu so gellllille ill Ilis crffectioll for the quartet. 10111
sllre tllat we would Heller halle beell able to COl/til/lie without lIis
backiug "I/d support.
HOlle of the chief reasolls for our II/tilllate success is the
excellellt coachillg we reeeilJed. I dOIl't belielle that allY quartet
cml Will witllOllt a cotlch. YOII readl a poi"t where there is 110
way i" tI,e world tllclt yOIl call pick Olft till the thillgs tllat are
wrollg. Of course, Burt Staffell ellld Emlllett Bossillg are
fablliolls coaches. TI/I's is where tile F(lr ftlestem District is quite
forilll/ate. Tiley have so I1It11ly kllowledgeable aud qualified
(Continued Oil next page)
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PORTRAIT: THE GOLDEN STATERS (from page 5)
coaches. A lot of otller districts have SOHle great voices, bfff they
lIrc severely j,i"dered ill goillg allY where by the lack of coaches.
"file had a elifficult time gettillg ilIl effective coach at first.
file tried I1lallY, illcllldillg a voice Icacher for abollt eight
"'OHt},S. It filially filmed 0111 thaf 11ftrt amI Eml1lett were two

;IIdil/jell/ats who could tell

liS tllillgs Wit/101ft gCllcratillg (lll>,
cOIlJlict with Mike. TIlis was j"'porftmt because If Mike ivas
goillg to argue with cIJcrythiug a cOdell said there WdSll', mltch

poi"t ill beillg coachell.
<fA t first, there was some overlappi"R betwecu /Jllrl (/1/(/
Etumett, but as time wellt Oil, it becel/lle obl1;olls what each
Olle's stroHg pail/is were. Burt is, more or less, the gelleral
overall coach, but his strollg poiuts are voice expressiou aud
arrmlgemellts. Emmett is stroug ollhamlOIlY accuracy mid "OC(,[
productiou. Burt is the guy who put it all together, but Elllmett
is the l1lall who got the sOlmd out. They really comp/emellt each
other.
HSillce Jack aud I joi"ed the qlUlrtet, we'lle sUllg wit II fOlfr
differellt leads. Milt Christemell is, by far, the strollgest. He has
dOlle so Hlllch SiHgillg i" his ilfe alld is so kHowledgeable that it
makes for a ,'ery relaxed fee1illg. )'Olf klloll1 that wlwtel1er
happells to yOll, Milt call always be relied IIPOI/, YaH dOll 't '/(llIe
to wo"der whetller he is goillg to make it or Ilot. Ti,e IJlf11lber of
times that he's Jwd (I problem yOIl could cou"t all olle hell/d. He
alwelYs plltS Ollt 110 percellt e"erytime he gets 011 stage. He
really sells. "
Not too surprisingly, Milt Christensen is a salesman by trade.
Or as he puts it, "1 am a salesman, 1 have <llways been a
salesman, <lnd J willncvcr be anything other than a salcsman."
Hc certainly has the forceful personality of a salesman, and it
was just this forcefulness that caused a lot of raised eyebrows
whcn he initially joined the "Golden Staters."
"A lot of people thought it would Hetler last. They felt tl/(lt
Mike (lmi I wOllld /lever be able to get edollg. fl}ell, Mike ClIui I
have all agreemellt. He's ill charge of ti,e mllsic alld 1'111 ill
charge of the act. 'Vhell it comes to mllsic, llistell to Mike, ell/d
whell it comes to shaUl material clIld stage presellce, I'm
ALMOST getti"g Mike to listell to lIIe.
/lI'IIe beell ill IIlllsic sillce day aile of Illy life, or cit least as far
back as I call remember. My parel/ts started lIIe Sillgillg whell J
was abollt as high as the piallo bellch. J remember a talellt
call test Illy /eIther elltered l1le ill at a grocers' cOl/pelltioll. 'J1,e
first prize WdS (I bicycle, which I liloll, dressed ill d cowboy
olltfit, sillgi/lK (Cive Me Back My Boots ami Saddle.' Ldter all, J
Iwe! tIle lead i" l1ly high school operetta, 'The Desert SOllg'; aud
supportillg roles ill 'Okiahollld' ami 'Aida' while atte"dillg the
UI/illersit)' of Ut(lh.
HI joilled tl,e Society ill Ogdell, Utt,h where I web' /lIorkilig dt
the tillle. While there I sallg ill d qltClrtet called, oddly cl/ough,
the 'Salt Flells.' this WelS/1't THE 'Salt Flats,' J/Olf/el/er. 1 If/as
Sillgillg tellor thell alld I If/as still sillgillg tellC>r whell J relllrlled
to III)' llOmctoll'll of Salt Lake. J illllllediately affiliated "'ith
their elldpter am! joil/ed el qlfartet whielJ il/eludecl Carl Hal/clfff
all belss. Cdr! alld J s""g ill this qltartet for a while a/l(1 thell
decided to reorgelllize. J IIIvlled tv lead emd we picked "p jim
rlJJlCeler emd Dale Taylor. J70r a lIallle, we decicled 0'/ the Olle
ltsed by Ill)' jir.'\t Clue/rtet ill Ogdell, the 'S"lt Plats.' Uoth the
'Salt /-:Iats' cmd tJ,e Society heme played a siglll!icelllt part ill Ill)'
life shlee tflell.
"Iliad a Ilcry seriO/IS el/ftvllIobile Clccidellt i/l /964 IIIhich 1m I
/lie i/l tile IlOspitaf for cl filII ye(//", It was a/llflllly discolI"agillg,
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al/d tlds is where the Society really Iwlped lIle a lot. Sometimes,
whell I'd be really nOli'" ill tile dumps, the 'Salt Flats' wOl/ld
pop ill alld we'd start sillgi/lg witl, lIle ill tractioll. The lIurses (
wOllld tllm 011 the intercol1l aud, before we kuew it, we'd be \
elltertailliug the whole floor.
urhe acGidellt required a lot of bOlle (md skill grafts to Illy
leg. Siuce that time, !'tIe broke" the leg fOllr additiollal times
due to its we"kelled cOJ/ditioll. Ead, time tl,e leg broke, I had to
wear d filII hip cast for a minimum of six mOlltl,s. A lot of the
shows I did with the (Salt Flats' had to be dOlle from a wheel
dwir. Whell we'd board d plmle, they'd load me with d fork lift.
'111e Society, as far as 1'111 cOllcerued, was really the stabilizillg
illfluellce clllrillg that period of my life.
UI kl/ew the 'GoldeH Staters' for wallY yeclrs fro III the various
shows we'd doue together. 'i1,ey all love to woodshed aud we'd
"lways JWIJe a great time togetl,er. The 'Salt Flats' fi/wlly
decided to call it a day ill early 1970, aHd shortly theredfter I
was trallSferred to tos AI/geles. After Keu's accideut, Mike
remelllbered Ollr woodshed sessiolls dud tl/Ought I'd be a good
lead to fill ill. Sillce Illy vowl quality is quite differellt from
Kell's, it's takell a lot of work to pu t ti,e quartet together.
"Colltrary to papillar belief, yOIl just eclll 't chemge aile voice
mid immediately readjust a qllartet. It takes a filii year or two to
mesh the soulld to a point where it will jell. U's take" a lot of
adjl/stlllellt, bllt it's 1II0stly beell all tlie PClrt of the other three
gllYs. I havel/'t chmlged. FortllllCltely, they clIId tlie coad/es
agree thaI this is the //lay it should be dOHe.
irA chlCllly, [ really believe that Mike, jack, emd Cary sort of
swept l1Ie alOllg with thelll wile II we wall tile ilitematiOlwl. J
cOlltribHted Illy voice, but tlley cOlltriblfted all tile Jnlow-how
e/lld the yedrs of preparllfioll. ['lie beell awflllly fortllliate. ['lie
been d member of Olle of the Society's greatest (shaw' quartets
,md lIOW 1'111 elIl il/tematiollell clWlIlpioll.
(fUp to this time, we've beel/ workillg, primarilYI towards
COl/tests "lid we IlclI/ell't liad ti,lle to dellelop a strol/g show
routille. Now we're goillg to apply cill o"t" efforts to that drea.
The people who patrollize Oflr shows desenle to be given a good,
solid, eJltertaillillg act alld that's what we i/ltelld to do.
1I 1JUltel'er Ollr act lIIay be, though, I kI,ow we willllet'er do "
sOllg th"t is IlOt i1/ barbers/,op hamlollY, el/eH if it's a

Salesman Milt Christensen at his desk (right) and
with family below.
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'leal" as a lead solo but the

'.ackgrOlflld Iwrmouy is sfraigl,t barbershop throughout."
J Mike Senter, bass, arranger-composer, musical director and
lIltcrnal coach of the "Golden Staters," is largely responsible for
the quartet's devotion and loyalty to barbershop harmony.
"It seems as if I were 1Iaturally attracted to barbershop.
II Jhell I was abollt Hille years old, I stayed lip to II :00 (which
was a big dccll) to lislell to a !i!teeil-lIlillll Ie vClrhcrshop program

of (wtheutic fllm-oj-the-cclIfury records. I listcllcd ellery day.
Later, wIle" I was ill tile ";,,tl. grade, 1 vecllInc cum/loured with
tile 'Follr Kllights, ' which was a grollp sOllJctllillg like tile 'T"k
Spots, I Oldy a little //lore barbershoppy. Their hit record was 'I

Nancy and Mike Senter
(right) and Mike working
at the piano.

eet So Lo"ely (Oil Baby Mi"e).' I took it off tl,e record,
fomled a ql/artet, alld s(mg it <It our gradl/aliol/. From that
mowellt all, l'lIe always beell iI/ quartets."
Since joining the Society, Mike's personality has been a
somewhat controversial subjecc. Some refer to him as arrogant,
opinionatcd and impulsive. His dcfcndcrs counter that hc is
mcrely confident, knowlcdgcablc and decisive. They further
contend that most of his early failings have mellowcd with age.
Therc is, of course, some truth to both sides. Thc important
point, howcvcr, is that Mikc's actions are nevcr motivatcd b}'
malice but only by his intense cnthusiasm for thc projcct at
ham!.
HflJhel/ I /lias in high school [ becallle ilmolved with Phil
Spector ill a Hl.lllber of rock ellld roll grollps. pI,il ultimately
becal1le lIery big ill the papillar /Ill/sic world, becomillg the
'Reat/e's' prodllcer all their last alblllil together, Tile illterestillg
thillg is tl/at while Illy rock groups were a/ways t1ery actille, it
~_took llIe pile years before I Illas able to get ill all actillc quartet.
The worst barbershop qlltlrtet tllclt [was it/, howelJer, struck me
dS beillg better tllall the best rock groups becallse barbershop
IIsed lUore cOlllplex IlarllloHies.
"Tile origi"al 'Coldell Staters' were fanned ill 1960. 71,e
qHartet illeluded nuddy \'emlell all baritolle, Joe Rook all lead,
alld Jack umg, who was ti,e origil/al teuor of the 'Cala tads.'
Ol/Iy tell weeks later we /IIellt to the district call test ill LOl/g
Reach. After ti,e first two SOllgS /lie were i1l secolld plclce, OIlly
six poil/ts behillCl the 'Cal" uu/s.' That lIi;?ht, I,oweller, we
pul/eel defeat fro//l the jaws of victory! BeCcIIlse of the ;I,llOrtlless
of tillie, we had to lise aile chorus so"g emd poillts leaked frolll
it like a siel'e. 'lie elided lip fOllrth. After that, we Iwd abollt
sixteell IIIOllt/lS of extellsille part chaJlges. No fOlfrsome stayed
togetller 10l/ger thml fOllr 1II0Iltl,S. Theil, ill November of 1961,
tI,e Hardillgs cmlle with liS.
"UI) to tllis time, tile gel/eral attitude of the Illembers of the
quartet was that if el better offer caf1le up, file were free to go.
II litl, tlte additioll of the lIarclil/gs, tl/(/t attitllde dUlI/ged
sigllific(lIItl)', flJe started del,elopiliX SOllie call1araderie dJld a
sellse of loyalty, 'I1,,'s /llelS the tllmillg poillt ill the qllartet's
career.
"Whell Jack, Cary, emd [ stllYted, 1l0lle of IfS were thai hot as
sillgers. GelYy was good ill Ilis IIpper rell1xe, bllt his low tOiles
lacked (Jllality mid body. Jack WClS rather weak, (lIId J certai"ly
Iwd 111)' problems. We'pe grown together; aud ti,e "dditioll of
Milt, llIith his broadHess, has brought ellerybody alit. Milt
already had a beautiflllly delleloped voice whell he joilled liS,
'loced disciplille beillg the arca he Heeded to work all. II lith Milt
llIe CIIII ,,11 rclllx d little (//1(1 sillg /IIore lI1ltl/rally.
"III the early days, [ /I1as " big [elll of the 'Four-Va-Matics'
IIlld they hellllily il/j1/leJlced Illy /f/ritillg (lIld illlage-crealillg for
0111' qlwrtet. What 1 IlilIl/ted to clo IlIelS a II/ore sophisticated
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11ersiOlI of their qllartet. /11 fact, YO/l '11 seC that Ollr eaJ'ly outfits
were quite similar to t!leirs. This was completely lI"illtelltiollcl/.
II le just ellded lip 1/(lI'ill£ similar outfits made beccluse Ollr heads
were fixed ill tl/e same direction. What they had was el lot of
vitality, 'fhey did allllost 110 originallllelterial bllt their approach
to life, tlte zippy sOllgs t!ley sal/g, /lias what I Iwd ill l1IillC/. Some
of the earlier sOllgs 1 chose showed tlltlf: 'Doll't J3ril/g LIILu,'
'11111ell rite CrO""lHp Ladies,' are all killd of iI/ that bag.
Wntell my idea elulIlged Cl bit. J wall ted to keep the sallie feel,
bllt get a //lore all thelltic tllm-of-the-cel/tllry filii/or. Offr all tfits
a/l(1 repertoire were elulIIged to reflect this lIew all the"tic
approach. Filially, with Milt, tile IIew idea is to become more of
a SllOlV oriel/ted quartet (md IlOt rely completely all allthe"tic
sOllgs. I'm goillg to write a segmelll.ed act wllere we'll take it ill
steps. 'Ve'll do cI sectioll of all thelltic barbershop sOllgs al/(I theH
follow that with cl sectio" of cOl/telllporary sOllgs which I'll
arrallge ill the barbershop style.
"Actlleilly, Illy c1rrOilgillg is ;I'ol1lethillg that well mystifies me.
I started "rrclllgillg witll the first qllcl1'tet I was eller ill. f
illlllleditlfely discovered the power of the pel/. Two of liS ill the
qllartet could sil/g " 10111 Ie.' Sillce f wanted tile lowest part, I
wrote it al/(I tell/gilt it m/(l sillce he could lIeither write I/Or
te"ch, he had to take tlte b"ritolle. By tI,e tillle I got ill tile
'Coldell Staters,' I I/(/d beell arrcmgillg for sellell years, el1ell
though IIIOSt of it was rock.
"I belieile Illy arrallgillg has accollllted for all my Clctillity ill
barbershop. / Iidd Ilery specific ideas aboll t ti,e wclys I wall ted
sOllgs dOlle emd /lecl1'lIed, early ill tlte game, that 1 cOl/ld force
the illterpretalioll by clrra"j!iug. That is, if I WeI"t somethillg
101/d, I Celli eleI,ielle this by Clrrtl1lgil/g it high ellollgh or spreclcl
eHou;?h so thclt it ';I' almost impossible II0t to sillg it 101ld. I CellI
//lake cl grollp feel it the way I weillt them to feel it byarrclllgill;?
them illto it. Whcll Illy (IYrelllgeHlellts started beillg /lsed by other
q/l"rtet~'J they wO/lld elsk me what II/(/d ill llIilld cmd tlwt got me
illto cotldlil/g. The coC/chill;? ellld Illy 11ariollS other activities ill
ti,e Society IIltill/(ltely led llIe to Illy present professioll CiS "
pl/blic schoolmllsic tcacher.
(Continucd 011 page 18)
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WASECA, MINN, STATION MANNED BY BARBERSHOPPERS

Minnesota Radio Station Barbershop-Oriented
By Roy Achter,
Member, Waseca, Minn. Chapter,
223 8th Ave. SE., Waseca, Minn. 56093

An all-barbershop radio stntion? "Y ou 're crazy," you sa y?
Well it exists in Waseca, Minn. It's KOWO (pronounced
Kolt-Wah) Radio at 1170 on the AM di:·d (and soon will be 92.1
on the FM dial), and although its programming is 110t prim;uily
dcvoted to barbershop selections, cnough of them slip onto the
turntables for ,'iring during the programming day to feed the
appetites of area Barbershoppers and other listeners, too.
Waseca is located in Southeastern Minncsota, 70 miles
South-Southwest of Minneapolis and S1. Paul. The city is
primarily located in an agricultural area. Howcver, it has some
pretty good size manufacturing companies including an electronic industry, a burgeoning publishing plant, a direct mail
sporting goods company and an agricultural tcchnical college.
KOWO went 011 the air Deccmber 22,1971, as a result of six
years' work by long-time Barbershopper Dick Darby and his
brother Ed, who :lre co·owners of the station. Dick, a Winoll:l,
Minn. lawyer, is a member and past president of the Winon<l
Chapter and prescntly sings lead in olle of the chapter's
registered quartets, "Die Meistersingers." Ed Darby, <lnother
veteran Barbershopper, lives in Newark, Calif. and is a member
and past president of the Eden Hayward Chapter. He has sung
tenor and lead ill several quartets in the Frisco Bay Area,
including the "Edenaires." As a matter of fact, Ed Hrst sang
with the "Tollna Tuncrs" of the Faribault-Owatonna, Minll.
Chapter on the 1952 W<lseca parade.
Hired to manage the statioll was Russ Kent, who was ill the
proccss of joining the Winona Chapter prior to assuming his new
duties in Waseca. Hc is now an active mcmber of the Waseca
Chapter and sings with the "Crossroads Chordsmen Chorus."
Active in the Wau5.1.U and Sparta, Wis. Chapters prior to his
move to Winona, Russ now sings with a newly fonned quartet
composed of Waseca Chapter members.

acccptcd as a mcmbcr aftcr <l baptism that included somc
woodshcdding that - to quotc him, ufreaked me out." He is
now the lead in t.he quartet in which his boss, Russ Kent, sings
b<lss. (Of COlll'se, he .l1so gcts to boss his boss since everyonc
knows that thc lead rUllS the quartet.)
Another staff mcmber, though not yet an active B<lrber·
shopper (they're working on him), is also involved with
barbershop ping. He is Steve Noetxel, salesman and announcer
with the station. Steve actcd as M.C. for the LOL District III
Chorus Contest and Waseca's annual paradc.
In addition to thesc mcn, KOWO has another Barbershopper
as its cngineer. He is John Foster, a long-time member of the
Waseca Chaptcr.
With its owners, manager, program director, three air
personalities and a part-timc cngincer <III involved in barber·
shopping, its pretty undcrstandable that nn occasional quartet
or chorus record manages to hit the air waves. Achter's morning
show includes <It least one, maybc two barbershop selections.
And Otto and Noetzcl are not allergic to playing a few during
their shows. Salesman Gigeay says he's beginning to sce the
handwriting Oll thc wall. The station also programs the Society's
excellent "Harmony Hall radio show" narrated by Society,
Director of Communications Hugh Ingraham on Sunday <lfte
noons at 5:20 P.M.
Wh<lt has the reaction been to all this barbershop ping?
"Superb," says Achter. "Our audience enjo}'s he<lring the old
songs every once in <I while. In fact, playing one song will
usuall}' get a requcst for another." Achter says he doesn't want
to overdo a good thing, though. "We have to be careful that
each of these recordings (and we have virtually EVERY Society
barbcrshop recording available) is presented properly, with good
reason for playing it. We do that with all of our music, which

From left, KOWO Radio Staff men Mark
Otto, Russ Kent and Author Roy
Achter, all Waseca, Minn. Barber·
shoppers, at work.
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. /, who
KOWO's program/operations manager is Roy Achter,
started his barbershopping in Traverse City, Mich. when the
chapter chartered ill 1966. From there he moved to Winona,
Minn. whcre he became acquainted with Dick Darby. Since his
move to KOWO, Roy Iws joined the Waseca Chapter and
prcsently servcs as Program VP.
KOWO's air staff includes still another Barbcrshopper, Mark
Otto, a new mall to the local chapter and to barbershoppillg.
Mark, the station's afternoon air personality, was just recelltly
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covers a wide spectrum from old time and country to the ncwer,
more contemporary selections." The station plays barbershop
sclcctions because they're familiar songs, generally, and the
performances on Society recordings are of cxcellent calibre.
"Om audience wants to have a pleasant familiar touchston
ill its listening day, and one of the ways wc give it to them is
with barbershop music," sa}'s Russ Kent.
Dick Darby points out that the station can be picked lip over
a wide area of Southern Minnesota and extends even into
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Northern Iowa, "In fact, says Darby, a former Wasecan, Norm
Wolfe, living in Bloomington, Minn. wrote us a letter cOlllpli.nenting liS on the new station. He was elated about the amount
of barbershop music he was hearing." Thc station management
found out latcr that the fOrlner resident had been active in the
Waseca Barbcrshop Chapter and was a former member o[ a
promincn t quartet, the "Scek-A-Toncs,"
KOWO makes no great claims about the concentration of
llarbershoppers in the organization, despite the lead line of this
story. However, Manager Russ Kent is curious about how many
other stations in Minnesota, or the nation [or that matter, can
claim that over 75% of thc managemcnt and staff (male
membcrs, of course) arc involved with our favorite pasttime.
What abollt the two other men who arc not members?
"Well," says Dick Darby, "they arc trying to hold onto their
jobs in spite of this handicap and it appears that they will be
successful- mainly becausc of their singing voices," John
(Scoop) Flemming is the news director and can't tell an A rlat
from all apartmcnt. Bob Gigeay is a super salesman and also all
air personality, but he can't read (notes, that is). So while they
both lope (italics supplied by Dick Darby) listening to barbershop music, they leave the singing to us,
So out of the nine men presently with the station, including
owners, seven are llarbershoppers. "Not a record, maybe," says
Darby, "but we think that it is better than average."
"The next time you are in the area, stop in and woodshed
with us," says Russ Kcnt, "We are located at 222 North State
Street in Wascca, Minn. and we will put out the welcome mat
[or you. If you have a request,just give us a call. The number is
835-5555. We'd be pleased to serve you."

The Gentlemen's Agreement
proudly present

Above, "Die Meistersingers" l:lre (from left) Dave Rislove, Craig O'Dell,
Dick Darby and Kerm Selke. Below. the "Edenaires" serenade Newark,
Calif. Mayor "Pinky" Kincade (cented during Harmony Week. "Edenaires" are (from left) "Bud" Smithson, Ed Darby, Jerry Thomky and

I'· 1"""---

Herb Spit"I1,;;.;..'

Ma, she's makin' eyes at me
That lucky old sun
Good old days

"GENTLEMEN PREFER BARBERSHOP" ~u;~~f~~~:gdea~~:rll
an L.P, stereo album of 12 great songs by the
1971 International Champions,
,~O(~

v~~

,

.... '

~~'
,....-

Love story

Ring the bells in dixieland
Hush
If you love me,
really love me
Everybody loves a lover
My way
Fiddler medley

e\aol<.
_ _and
-Mall
-To: TheGentlemen's
- - -Agreement, C/O A. E. Rehkop, 22470 Hillcrest Dr., Woodhaven, Mich. 48183

_

Please send me, postpaid,
copies of the new stereo album, "Gentlemen Prefer Barber~
shop" at $5.00 each. (Canadian orders please add $1.00)
I enclose check (or money order) totalling $ _ _-,--_' made payable to:
The Gentlemen's Agreement.
Name

_

~~

Address

_

City

_

8Iale

Zip

_

The distribution, sale, or advertising of unofficial recordings is not a representation that the
contents of such recordings are appropriate for conlest use.
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By International President Richard H. deMontmollin.
4664 Oakwood Rd .. Columbia. South Carolina 29206

Random Thoughts on a Cool October Evening
Cooler weather makes most people more active, inspires
them to all sorts of projects that have been deferred through the
summer - most people, that is. With me, it seems to be just the
opposite. The coming of Fall seems to make me even lazier than
usual. My barbershop ping desk is covered over with things to
do ... letters to write ... plans to make ... articles to be
written. But I'm not doing any of them, it seems.
Instead, I'm stretched out in a lounge chair, ignoring
uMannix" on the TV - indulging myself in the luxury of
loafing. It takes very little effort, and at the moment, that's the
way I like it.
Inevitably, between spells of dozing off, thought-pictures
reluctantly take shape. Some of them take the form of ideas for
the future. Who knows where they lie - somewhere between
practicality and fantasy - but who knows where?
A couple of weeks ago, I was invited to a barbershop
llhappening" that was just too good to miss even though it
meant an overnight trip to the nation's capitol and return. It
was a show which grew out of an idle thought by a
Barbershopper or two in the Washington area. It resulted in a
great evening of barbershopping at Wolf Trap Farms, the
matvelous music festival facility operated by the National Park
Setvice just outside of Washington, D.C. An enthusiastic
audience heard the Alexandria Chorus, the "Fairfax Jubilaires J "
Dundalk's "Chorus of the Chesapeake'" "Forefathers," liN ova
Chords" and HOriole Four." Can you imagine lilat as your fIrst
exposure to barbershopping? The result was over S3,000 raised
for the Institute of Logopedics, plus an audience which was
tremendously impressed with our kind of music. To top it all
off, there was an invitation to come back next year, thus
beginning a great association between barbershop ping and one
of the outstanding music festival organizations in the country.
Who can put a price tag on Ihat?
One of the things I enjoy doing when I'm feeling more
energetic is reading chapter bulletins which editors are kind
enough to send me. Sometimes they pile up a bit, but they bring
me a lot of pleasure, and they give a real insight into the life of
our chapters. Last week, I was reading a stack of bulletins, and
one of the editorials caught my eye. It was in the CHORD
CRIER, from the Waterloo-Cedar Falls, Ia. Chapter, and was
entitled "The Gentlemen's Agreement: Four Real Guys with
Purpose." It seems that the "Agreement" had sung the chaptcr
show, and were singing at an after-afterglow in the chapter
president's basement fun room. The editor pointed out t1~at
"thc notable thing about the aftcr-afterglow - aside from the
singing - was the fine attitude displayed by the men of the
'Gentlemen's Agreement' Quartet." He wrote that the "Agreement" had expressed a pledge to llkeep it barbershop," and to
avoid any actions which would llmake a mockery of our
hobby." The editor quoted lead Drayton Justus as saying "we in
the quartet owe a lot to this fine Socicty, and we intend to
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repay the debt by carrying Oil as the founders would have us do.
And that is to be Barbershoppers fIrst and foremost." The
writer, Dee Easter, remarked (and I certainly agree with him)
"We somehow thi'l1k they will."
Speaking of chapter bulletins, you could just feel the pride
coming through a few weeks ago, whcn the Arcadia, Calif.
Chapter paid tribute to our great international champion
quartet, the HGolden Staters," as they returned home victorious
from the Battle of Atlanta.
The Society's membership fIgures on September 30th show
an increase of more than 1,800 members over the same date last
year. This means that there are more brand new Barbershoppers
around right now than ever before, and almost automatically
leads one to wonder if they'll be around a year from now. A lot
will depend on us, the died-in·tlle-wool regulars, and whether or
not we make the new members feel that they are welcome in
our Society. We received a letter at the International Office a
few weeks ago from one of these new guys, just after he had
attended his fIrst international convention. He expressed the (
feeling that our Society seemed to be a dosed Society, and that
the newer members were on the outside. New men seem to be
tolerated as spectators, as it were, but not really accepted as
Cull-fledged members. You know, the Cellow just might be right!
Just in case he is, let's do something about it while there's
still time to keep those new members with us. Your 1971
International Presidcnt Ralph "Old Smoky" Ribble gave us a
program which seems to fit in right here. What better way to
involve a new member than to teach him some of the songs
from the Barberpole Cat list? He gets the first-hand pleasure of
singing in a quartet, and he will learn some songs he'll be able to
sing anywhere in the Society. It may be that the new fellow
needs someone to lean on while he's learning that baritonc part.
So what's wrong with a five-man quartet - or even an eight-man
quartet, for that matter? The important thing is to make the
new member feel that he has become a part of a remarkably
warm and friendly organization, one that bids him welcome to
its innermost pleasures.
This year has brought us a lot of memories, and our family is
storing some of them in a scrap-book. The other night, we were
catching up on it ... and we put in a cross-word puzzle created
by Fred Gielow, of the Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Chapter. He was
kind enough to send us a copy of it, because Number 15 across
called for the umiddle initial of the international president."
Good thing he didn't require them to spell "deMontmollin!"
Just a page or two away is one of the most treasured mementos
of the year, a tag to "Memories," written in the hand of
HMolly" Reagan, and autographed to me personally by that\
grand old gentleman.
What's that? Time to go to bed? Who do you think is going
to do something about that stuff on the desk?
Wonder how "Mannix" came out?
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By MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE Columnist Robert T. Smith
Re-printed courtesy of the MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE

He came to a session of the Minneapolis Chapter of the
Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barbershop
Quartet Singing in Americ;l thirteen years ;lgo. He could barely
maintain his balance and his speech was almost unintelligible.
Bruce churchill, a member, asked him what he wished, In
halting, stuttering speech, Omar Anderson said: "I want to
sing." Churchill looked at him and listened to him and said to
himself: "Who's this guy trying to kid?" Anderson, 48, said he
figured he was a baritone, the toughest part to sing in four-part
harmon)'. "It requires the most accurate pitch, voice expression,
articulation and tonal shading," said Churchill. "How could he
perform the specialized stage gestures when he didn't have the
timing control to even walk?"
Anderson was six when his trouble began, His speech went
first and then control of his arms ;lnd legs. Doctors tested him
and decided it was some form of severe motor disability. Years
of theraI')' followed and at age 17 it seemed that much of his
motor ability returned. He was inducted into the Air rorce and
~-sent to German)'. There it returned ill force. Anderson
deteriorated until he could not hold a job. He is supported by
government disability.
Despite his speech difficulty, Anderson noticed when he
could get a word out it sounded well. He decided he would sing.
rOl' three and a half years he took lessons to train his voice.
There were long sessions of breathing exercises and vocalizing.
A WISH COMES TRUE
His speech didn't improve much, but he began to sing
without hesitation or stumbling 011 the lyrics. A Hennepin
COUllty General Hospital physician explained that speech is
control1ed by the left half of the brain:f' and musical ability by
the right half. "It is more relaxing in vocal chord terms to sing
and the rhythm makes it easier to flow along," he said.
It was after the intensive training that Anderson showed lip
at the barbershop quartet meeting. "We didn't have the heart to
turn him away," said Churchill. They had to help him onto the
stage. The other members felt self-conscious,
Anderson began singing the verse of "When You Wish Upon a
Star":
When (l star is bom,
They possess a gift or two.
OJle of tI,e III is thisThey ',e/pc tlte power,
'1'0 make (j wish come tme.
Now, 13 years and a hundred concerts later, Anderson is still
with the barbershop singers. He has been in international
contests five times - each time having to pass a strict voice
check before entering, He has been a soloist 011 occ;lsioll and
sang baritone in the Cjuartet called the "Jackson Hole FOUL"
MUSIC IS HIS LIFE
He will be 011 stage at 8 p.m. Feb. 5 when the Society
THE HARMONIZER - November-December, 1972

presents its ;lllnu;l1 P;lr;lde of Qlwrtets ;It Northrop Auditorium
for the benefit of the Variety Club Heart Hospit;ll. Through the
ye;lrs, the Society has raised S115,000 for the hospital. "No olle
will be able to pick him out of the group in tenllS of singing,"
said Churchill.
Anderson still stutters and halts on occasion when he talks.
He lives alone and is prevented from doing many things. "I love
music," he told me, "That's Illy life,"
4-(Editor's Hote: It was the discopery by the late Dr. Martill
Pallller that brain clalllaxe oftell does I/ot affect tltat part of the
brai" which respol/ds to IlIl/Sic which led to thc piolleerillg of
the IJI/lsiatrics departlllellt at the Illstitllte of Logopedics, tlte
Society's Ullified Serllice Projcct ill rVichita, KWls. This story
could well hal'e beell /lIrittell abollt allY 1IIIIIlber of patiellts at
the II/stitllte who, aftcr treatl11Clit ill tIle IllStitlltc's IIlter-Actille
Mllsiatrics DepMtllleJlt, 110 IOllger lIlI/st rCIIl(lill .'life/It, H/lJe
SiJlg. , . That They Shall Speak, ")

$.5,00 - Stereo Record Albun. including posuge.
$6,00 - Cuntte, including p<lshge.
Canadian orders add $1,00
to order wrl tel FAR W'"".S'rERNERS REJ::ORDS
674 ..... ~th St., San Bernardino, Calif. 9240.5
"The dhtr1bul1on, .,.le or A(lverthlng of unOfficial
recordlngs 15 not a represental10n that the contents
of such T&CoTdlngs are appropriate {OT contest use.
M
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Grossingers

+ Barbershoppers : SSS

l

By Tom Cogan, 14 Glendale Ave.• Albany, N.Y. 12208

About six years ago while Utica, N.V. 13arbershoppcr Guy
Citrinitc \Vas enjoying a fine meal at Grossingers, a posh New
York area resort, he had this thought: what a wonderful place
to have Barbcrshoppcrs and their families come for a holiday
weekend together. That was the beginning of Olle of the biggest
independent barbershop vcntures in the East - for his thought
that day resulted in S8500 for the Society's Unified Service
Project, the Institute of Logopedics, and that's only the
beginning!
That first year Citrinite was fortunate enough to gather a
Seneca Land District committee to assist him. Don Lane served
as co-chairman and Earl Parr, who was district president, joincd
Ward Dcuel, Paul DuBois, Jim French and Phil Will to help plan
Harmony Holiday No. 1. It turned out to bc an outstanding
success with 200 Barbcrshoppers and wives in attcndance. Thc
"Four Statcsmen," ClTop Hats" and the Society's own Bob
Johnson participated in what can now be looked at as an
historic wcekend. That vcry first cndeavor realized S600 for the
Institute of Logopedics!
The reports from the annual evcnts from that time 011 read
like a history. In 1969 the HHallmarks" and "Sollndsmen"
provided the thrilling barbershop songs as Bob J ohllSon held a
Saturday morning scminar for the second year. Plummer
Collins, James Frcytag, Bill Davidson and Davc Murphy joined
the regulars on the committcc and, together with ·about 250
Barbershoppers, they wcre able to scnd the Institute a check for
S1000. Quite an improvemcnt ovcr their first year's return, but
still not what Citrinite had in mind when he first conccived the
idea.
Thc third year brought some innovations, Choruses from
Poughkeepsie and Binghamton, N,Y, agreed to join thc "Free
Lancers" and thc soon-to-be champion HOriolc Four" [or what
was touted to be the biggest holiday o[ thcm all. Thc mcn on
the committec remained the same, but Frcddy (Music a'la) King
took over the Saturday morning craft session. Wcll over 300
Barbershoppers bravcd the wintry wcckcnd, cnabling the
committee to contribute $1400 to thc Institute.
In 1971, two new members joined the Harmony Holiday
committee. Tom Cogan from the Northeastern District and Ed
Stillwell from Mid-Atlantic were welcomcd by the five remain·
ing Sencca Land committee members. There were well over 500
in attendance [or the weekend. Choruses from Concord, Mass,
and Rochester, N.Y., along with the I'Four Rascals" and the
HEasternaires," provided the musical thrills. Fred King, who
again conducted thc Saturday morning craft session, became a
permanent member of the committee. Aftcr a full weckend of
[un and harmony, the Institute was S2000 richer!
Harmony Holiday No, 5 was to be thc big one, The
cOlllmittee, strengthened by the addition o[ Lou Benedict from
the Johnny Appleseed District and Sencca Land I3arbershoppers
Fred Clark and Royce Armstrong, set its goal at 600-plus
B~ll'bcrshoppers with a much larger donation for our Service
Project, The official registration count last year was 904!
Becausc Gl'ossillgers had other groups at the resort at the same:;
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time, some llarbershoppers had to be housed in back-up
facilitics. Counting a case of 100 or so, and the local
Barbershoppers that were present, over 1000 enjoyed the return
of the "Pour Statesmen II and special renditions from the
"Crowning Touch," who were show headliners. Topnotch
chorus entertainment came from the Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
and Livingston, N. J. choruses. A packed house raised S3500 for
the Institute. How does one top that? Well, you think big!
The 1973 version of H:mnony Holiday, to be held the
weekend of Jan. 5-7, 1973, will feature Freddy King and the
Dundalk, Md. "Chorus of the Chesapeake," Hcadline quartets
will be the 1972 Medalists IIBostol1 Common" and the great
"Citations" from Louisvillc, Ky, A fcminine touch will be added
this year \vith Renee Craig and the great Ramapo Valle). Sweet
Adeline Chorus. The entire complex at Grossillgers, with
housing facilities for 1250 has been committed and a sell-out
crowd is assured [or the biggest and best yet.
A dream come true? We think so. The biggest, independent
barbershop weekend in the East is now a reality, and all that [un
ill harmony raises thousands of dollars for Logopedics, too. Gee,
it's great to be a Barbcrshoppcr!

.,rlr"IIP"HOW YOU C"'N HE"'R .
"THE 3111 INTERNATION...L CHAMPIOHS"
ANYTIME YOU DESIRE. THE MARK ri H...... E
RECORDEO THE F",VORlTE "'HD ".,OST
REQUESTED SOHGS IN THEIR REPERTOIRE,
. - LISTEN & ENJOY - ---

(

fJJ~
(f)

wifh the

Murk:m:
• ANYTNING GOES
• DON'T BLAME ME
• CLOSE TO YOU
• OUR LOVE IS HERE TO STAY
• STRUllIN' DOWN THE MAIN
STREET OF DUBLIN CITY
• IT'S MAGIC
• THAT OLD G"'NG OF MINE
• THIS IS MY LUCKY DAY
• IF YOU LOVE ME REALLY LOVE ME
• I WANNA' BE AROUND
• THAT LUCKY OLD SUH
• THINK SUMMER
• THE NEARNESS OF YO~
• DADDY SAHG BASS
LP SI~,~o R~co,d AlbuM
Co.nll. & 8.T,0<~ Co.I,id,.

v

JAJ;W

• SWING LOW, SWEET CH"'RIOT
• CABARE T
• ...MONG MY SOUVENIRS
.... SMILE WILL GO ... LONG. LONG W"'Y
• THE OLD SPINNING WHEEL
• IF THE LORD BE WILLING "'HD
THE CREEK DON'T RISE
SOFTL Y, AS I LEAVE YOU
• OH A WONDERFUL O... Y LIKE TOD...Y
• RIVER ST... Y 'WAY FROM MY DOOR
• I·VE GOT·... FORTUNE IN DRE"'MS
• 1'0 GI... E ... MILLION TOMORROWS
FOR JUST ONE YESTERD...Y
• S"'M, THE OLO ACCOROIAN MAH
• YOU KEEP COMING BACK LIKE A SONG
• THA TS LIFE'
LP Reco,d Albu,,, (compotibl.
Co...". & 8· T.ocl Co'hrd,.

U.'~J

RECORD ALBUM $5.00 . 2 for $9.00
CASSETTE or a·TRACK $6.00·2 for $11.00
Canadian orders add $.60· all prices include postage
,.,t.. d,mibulion, .. Ia 0' a(t,"'h'"'ll 01 unOnIC"l 'KOfd"'t'" nole .cpuwnlll,on thU 111e contentJ 01
ouch ..cOfding.... opp<op.lllllOf contUI uw."

mail to: Mark IV Records-8206 Wind lake Dr-San Antonio, Tx 78230
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__~ The Barbershopper's Shop
>'

MEN'S DEPT-

Your One-Stop Shop for Christmas Gifts
(Onlv u.s. Prices are Shown)

A

E
F

G

8

•.f1./

;ec1'J Si/lr

~
'·kJl'~
c

~
~.~

H

MONEY CLIP

Keep your folding money snug ar,d safe. Gold
plate with emblem moullted in quality 3·color
enamel.
( 5660) $3.00
KEY CHAIN
Snake chain wilh emblem on a brillianl polished
disk 10 hold your keys in safely.
Gold (5661) Silver (5671) $3.00

,

o
RING (A)
For lJarbershoppers who want or deserve the
best. Emblem .)~ouJ1led on 10k base. Specify
size when ordering and allow 6 wacks ror
delivery
( 5650) $25.00

K

FLOATING ACTION CUFF LINKS (B l

Cuff link set with emblem handwmely displayed
as though suspended in mid·air.
Gold (56£ ) Silver (5668) $5.25

L

CAMEO SETS (C l

A favorite quartet design.
Curf Links Gold (5666) $3.75
Cuff Links Silver (5621) $3.75
'ie Clip Gold (5665) $2.00
e Clip Silver (5604) $2.00
~ombillatioll (5666 & 5665) $5.25
Combination (5621 & 5604) $5.25
MUG AND RAZOR SET (0)

Cuff links in the shape of tmy shaving mugs and
tiC clip III the f()r!'l of a straight razor
(5630) 53.50

TIE CLIPS: (E) Gold (5602) or Silver (5603)
52.00; (F) "Keep America Singing" (5606)
$1.50; (G) "let's Sing" (5607) $1.50
(H) EMBLEM CUFF LINKS Gold (5620) 53.00;
(J) EMBLEM TIE TAC 10 match (5601) $2.00

(K) EMBLEM TIE TAC Rhodium (5663) $1.50;
KEY CHAIN 10 match (llot shown) (5664)
$3.00. (NOTE: Key Chain servos ideally as a
child's bracelet lOO! I)
(L) U.5. FLAG TIE TAC (5673) $1.00; LAPel
TAC to match ("ot shown) (5672) $1.25

TIE
Firlally a tie for Barbershoppersl Too bad the
picture is in black and while for you have a
choice of five vivid colors. $5.75
(5871) Royal Blue
(5872) Navy Illuo
( 5873) Green
(5874) Brown
(5875) M"•• n.

a- MORE

t

(

LADIES' DEPT

MORE fOR MEN

-,

CROSS PEN & PENCIL SET
Now is the time'to OW/1 a pair of America's finest
writing instruments. Both perfectly balanced and
guaranteed for LIFETIME. Emblem on each.
Gold (5858) 524.00; Chrome (5859) S 15.00

LEAF PIN AND EARRING SET

Attractively designed pin and earring set in a
leaf motif. Finished in Florentine silver or gold
fmish with emblem highlighted in pin center.
(5726) Silver (5725) Gold $4.25

•••
. :,

.

CHARMS (Righi)
For charm bracelet. Emblem
GOLF BAllS
An excellent gift for singing duffers. Quality
balls, with Society's initials and mollo, conform
to all USGA specifications.
(5830) 3 for $3.25; 12 for $12.75

j~

3·color cnilnlt!1

and iUll1p ring is furnished.
(5710) Gold (5711) Rhodium $2.50

ATlANTA SOUVENIR CHARM (left)

SWEATER GUARD

This is an ideal addition to your bracclctespecially if you atlandcd the '72 Int'l. Conven-

Gold chain with smart-looking Socicty emblem
clasps.
(5723) $3.50

lion.

(5751) Gold (S750) Rhodiulll $2.00

(

"~,.<

,.,: "-. '-'.

t.· , , '

"

I" tV'...lJn.Hnuulnunnn,n.' '-,n-,>

~

2-Suit Transporter (5856) $3.50
3·Suit Trarlsporler (5857) $5.00

....

'~''-J_'_'...'~''_1

BRACELETS
Your choice of stylc and finish,
(5722) large link, Rhodiulll $2.00
(5703) large link, Sterling $5,00
(5704) Small link, Gold $4.25
( 5705) Small link, Silver $4.75

GARMENT BAGS
Available in two sizes. Emblem imprinted on
side and information regarding additional im.
printing available on request.

.'

PENDANT
This allraClive pendant has emblem prominently
set in black onyx on a fine gold chain.
(5724) $3.50

SILK SCARF
MEN'S STORM MASTER LIGHTER

LADIES' LIGHTER

Bantam.weight, polished silvf!r lighter has the
emblem reverse·etched in matching 3-D finish.
(5840) 52.00

Dai,lty, light.weight lighter, finished in blue
metallic with a raised 3·color Society emblem,
(5841 I $2.00

\

A beautiful white silk scarf with emblem and

mOllo colorfully displayed in a background of
musical noles. (This striking sod can be worn
by men too!)
(5862) $5.45

..
•

HOUSE WARES

A

8

C

(A) SET OF SIX HIGHBALL GLASSES (58551 $3.25. Quality glass with

DESK PEN SET
You'll be proud to have this handsome scI ;:'11
your desk. Reasonably priced too.
(5842) $3.25

emblem as pictured. (8) COFFEE MUG (5866) $1.50. Sip your hearty
java from this mug decorated with Society emblem. (C I ARMETAlE MUG
(5849) $5.95. This is quality as the name implies. Emblem in 3·0 on side.
Fine for your trophy shelves too-and can be engravedl (D) QUARTET
FIGURINE (5876) $4.00. Here's a culc reproduction of Hock's famous
barbershop quartet drawing. It has bccn brought to "life" in this colorful,
siK·inch figurine-a must for every barbershop household.

o

PARTY PAllETTE

A novel but practical item al
parties. Holds snacks and a
drink. The drink sets on the
emblem leaving your other
hand free to nibble at the
goodies. Smoke color.
(5863) Set of Four $3.50

I

THIS WAY TO THE MUSIC DEPT.

I I I ' .,

i1

'II
1 :.i •. J('
I

ASH TRAY (left). Unique frying pan ashtray with quartet design.
(5825) $1.50. TRIVET (righl). Galvanized iron frame with heatproof tile. Useful as a hot plate and eye·catching as a \'/all .adorn·
ment. (5844) S 1.50.
Cut

011

dolled

lillc

A UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFT: LIFE MEMBERSHIP IN SPEBSQSAI Payment of
$200.00 exempts the member from payment of International Dues for life. Send

for details-no obligation. Upon your request, this gift can remain a secret until
presentation.

and mail to SPEBSQSA, Inc., P.O. Box 575, Kenosha, Wisconsin· 53141

ORDER FORM
Stock No.

Quantily

Price
HOW TO ORDER: list gift items on this side of order form and check off
record selections on other side. Then transfer the TOTAL price of recordings
to this side.
SHIPPING: All orders are shipped postpaid Parcel Post or United Parcel Service
(UPS). On·time Christmas delivery not guaranteed on orders received after
December 1011
Allow 8 to 10 days for possible mail delays.
Availability subject

to change without notice.

SHIP TO:
Name_ _

Enter total price of selected recordings (from other side) :

TOTAL ENCLOSED $___
FUll PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER

_

Chapter
Address_
City

_

_

State/Prov.

_ _ _U.S. Zip

_

MUSIC DEPT.

J

\ BOOK DEPT.

j

(
\

CASSETTE RECORDER

l'OIIUI..\I{

This Panasonic model fealures AC/Oattcry and
push·button operation, automatic record level,
fasl forward and rewind and pop-up casselle.
Solid·Slate wilh microphone and accessories.
(5860) S39.95

PITCH PIPE (F TO F)

, M.USll:

The l3arbershopper's Companion.
(5803) Pilch Pipe $2.65
(5802) Wilh Emblem $4.10
( 5801) Emblem Only S 1.50
( 58 OS ) Note Seleclor 60¢
(5804) Plastic Pouch $1.40

SONGBOOK "WONDERFUL SONGS OF

YESTERDAY"
(6048) $2.50

'\\U:ltH'A
.' ,I(.

Recordings a-plen ty
PAST CHAMPS CHORUSES MEDALIST QUARTETS _ are
wiliting to sing for you on the widest collection yet of stereo lP's, casselles, a·
track can ridges and reel·to·reel lapes.
The album lilies below (on the order blank) speak for themselves. On the official
recordings thC! lOp len quartets and top nve choruses arC! represented. The comedy
recordings were recorded live al the convention. Simply check off your selections
and transfer the total price to the other side of the order blank.

NEW CHAMPS -

CONVENTION SOUVENIRS
These Atlanta souvenirs Me embossed with the
design shown rinht:
CHARM, Rhodium
5750 $2.00
CHARM, Gold
5751 $2.00
TIE TAC
5675 $2.00
KEY CHAIN
5676 $2.50
TIE BAR
5677 $2.75
CUFF LINKS
5678 $4.50
MEDALLION
5877 52.25
Souvenir eonvanlion medallions from AtlarHic
City and Ne\" Orleans eonvantions are still
availabra. (Not sllown l
(5864) Atlantic City
51.50
(5865) New Orleall5
$2.00

TO ORDER:

MUSICAL AMERICANA by Dcac Martin
A beguiling conducted tour across America's
musical folkways, lavishly illustrated with full·
color reproductioll5 or sheet music covers. Jam·
packed with amusing recollections of yesterday
showing how the nation's fashions and foibles
have been renee led in its music over the years.
A mammoth work of art by a beloved barber·
shopper. Published by Prentice Hall.
(4352) $12.95
POPULAR MUSIC IN AMERICA by Sigmund Spaeth
This classic publication has been out of print
for a number of years and the last remaining
copics arc now available from the Society. This
is the most comprehensive source book on the
subject, detailing how popular songs have re·
nee ted the sent iments, customs and manners of
their times.
(4354) $12.00

(not shown)
TEN YEAR HISTORY by Duc Martin
(4353) $1.50
MelODIES FOR MILLIONS (4341) $1.00
A sequel covering the first 25 years
SPEBSQSA.

of

Check selections below. List other gifts on other side.

OFFICIAL CONTEST RECORDINGS

OTHER RECORDINGS

STEREO LP DISCS
STEREO 8·TRACK
STEREO LP DISCS
STEREO CASSETTES
_1972 Quartets 4876 $4.95
CARTRIDGES
_1971 Comedy (Showtimo)
4966S $4.95_1971 Comcdy I Showlimc)
4967S $5.95
_1972 Choruses 4880
4.95 _1972 Quarlets 4878 $5.95_1970 Comedy (Koncert)
49635 5.95
4960S 4.95_Blockbusters (Oriole 4)
_1971 Quartols 4868S 4.95_1972 Choruses 4882
5.95_Golden Barbershop
23 Years of Harmony
_1971 Choruses 4872S 4.95 _1971 Quartets 48705 5.95
Ballads
4971
4.95
( Schmitts)
4936S 4.80
_1970 Quartets 4857S 4.95_1971 Choruses 4874S 5.95
Fred Waring Barbershop
49375 4.80
_1970 Choruses 4861 S 4.95_1970 Quartets 4859S 5.95_23 Years of Harmony
_1969 Quartets 4853S 4.95_1970 Choruses 4863S 5.95
I Schmitts)
4970
4.95
STEREO a·TRACK CARTRIDGES
_1968 Quartets 4850S 4.80_1969 Quarlets 4856S 5.95_Blockbuslen (Oriole 4)
4962S 4.95 _1971 Comedy (Showtime)
4968S 55.95
_1969 Quartets 4853S 4.80 _1969 Choruses 4867S 5.95 _Two Sidcs-Two Sounds
495_1970Conledy(Koltcert)
4961S 5.95
_1966 Choruses 4844S 4.80_1968 Choruses 4866S 5.95
I Golden Staters)
4973
.
Fred Waring Barbershol)
4958S 5.95
_1962 Choruses 4828S 4.80
_Blockbusters (Oriole4)
4964S 5.95
MONAURAL DISCS
23 Years of Harmony
MONAURAL lP DISCS
25 Years of Champs
4972
5.95
I Schmitts)
_1966 Choruses 4843 $4.80
(2 discsl
4933 $7.98
_1966 Quartets 4841
4.80
STEREO REel· TO· REEL
Golden Barbershop
_1963 Choruses 4831
4.80
TAPES
Ballads
4935
4.80
_1962 Choruses 4827
4.80_1972 Quartets 4879 $6.95
STEREO ItEEl·TO·REEl TAPES
Night Hawks
4.80
4945
. _1972 Choruses 4883
6,95
4.80_1971 Comedy (ShowtilllC)
49695 $6.95
Goldcn Favorites I Schlllitts ) 4957
STEREO CASSETTES
_1971 Quartets 4871S 6.95
4.00
lJIockbusters (Oriole 11)
4965S 6.95
Auto Towners/4 Rascals
4959
_1972 Quanets 4877 $5.95 _1971 Choruses 4875S 6.95
_1972 Choruses 4881
5.95_1970 Quartets 48605 6.95
_1971 Quartots 4869S 5.95 __ 1970 Choruses 4864S 6.95
TOTAL PRICE OF SELECTED RECORDINGS
_1971 Choruses 4873S 5.95
_1970 QUilrtels 4858S 5.95
_1970 Choruses 48625 5.95
Enter this amount 011 othol' side
_1969 QUllrtcts 4855S 5,95
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Alvin Tofncr has reccntly popularized the concept of "future
shock." He defines it as Uthe inevitable and crushing consequence of a Society that is running too fast for its own
good - without even having a clear picture of wherc it wants to
go." Society, men and machines all speed frantically 011 their
way - to confusion, disorientation, and some even to mental
illness. The major characteristic of a society beset by future
shock is change - change for its sake perhaps, but primarily
change. New products are introduced on the market of the rate
of 10,000 a year with only 2,000 surviving; Edscls come and gOi
habits change with the whim of seasonal temperatures. Societies
prone to future shock are especially liable to fads. The fads may
range from hula hoops to maxi skirts, but every season new ones
are introduced, and new ones are endorsed. Tofller says,
"Change is avalanching upon our heads, and most people are
unprepared to cope with it."

Barbershopping:
Antidote for

FutureShook
By Donald J. Richardson,
Member, Phoenix, Ariz. Chapter,
3737 W. Solar Drive, Phoenix, Ariz. 85021

Eveything goes too fast today. The freeways get you there
faster, either to your destination or the graveyard, but at any
rate you get there sooner than your ancestors did. Fly anywhere
in the world, to any of the major airports, and get caught ill a
holding pattern over the airport while the pilot waits for
clearance to land. "Each individual's relationships with the
world outside himself becomes foreshortened, compressed.
They become transient." Thirty-sLx million Americans change
homes every year. In the process they give up friends, churches
and organizations. Tofner says, "Most of us today meet more
people in the course of a few months than a feudal serf did in
h is lifetime."
There are means of coping with future shock, as defined by
Tofner. One can overspccialize and submerge himself in his own
reliable, unchangeable world. Reliability results in trust and
dependability. We can eliminate change and stimulation as much
as possible by maintaining longer-term relationships with our
environment. Don't take that company move; stay in thc old
home for a year or so longer.
Finally, Tofner says, "A different form of stability zone is
the habit pattern that goes with somc people wherever they
travel, no matter what other changes alter their lives." A prime
example of somCOllC who carries his habit patterns with him is a
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"Ill 011,33,456 members (as of March 31,1972)
parlake of Ihe COl/II II 011 barbersllOp experiellce. III
facI, IIIosl of II,e'1/ probably hOl'ell'l eliell heard
of fllillre shock."
Barbershopper. Barbershoppers know each other from coast to.
coast. No matter where he goes, from Albuquerque to Chicago,
from Ottumwa, la. to Hays, Kans., there are Barbershoppers;
and they share commOll interests. They all like to sing; they all
get a thrill from a ringing chordi and thcy all enjoy each other's
fellowship. From coast to coast, from America to Canada, from
Guam to the U.S. Navy's ships at sea, Barbershoppers meet
evcry wcek and sing. They forgct politics, religion and business
when it comes to singing. You can meet thousands of
Barbershoppcrs without finding out their occupations. In all,
33,456 members (as of March 31,1972) partakc of the common
barbershop experience. In fact, most of thcm probably haven't
evcn heard of futurc shock.
Dr. Herbert Gerjuoy, a staff psychologist of the Human
Resources Research Organization, says that we can help equip
people to cope with a common adaptive cxperience by bringing
them together to share that expericnce. Any 13arbershopper
knows that. The fIrst thing he docs beforc moving is get the
names of two or three Barbershoppers to contact in the new
tOWII. If he's on vacation, he decides to stay overnight in Iowa
City, Ia. on Thursday night and attend the rehearsal at the Iowa
City Recreation Center. Or he sees that Boulder is having its
annual Parade and plans to attend it. And when he does move,
he has a community of friends he can join automatically,
without worrying about common bonds or pre-existing notions,
because he knows that the bonds of hannony already exist.
Move from the Midwest to San Diego, or Reseda, or Berkeley,
or 5t: Louis, or Baltimore, or Atlanta, or Phoenix, and you'll
find you have ovcr a hundred new friends as fast as you can
remember their names.
Tofflcl' says, "Every society (in the future) will nced
sub-societies whose members are committed to staying away
from the latest fads." Barbershoppers are immune to fads. They
sing the old songs - songs that have stood the test of timc. They
endorse the old-fashioned virtues of patriotism, sentiment and
loyalty. They stick with the tried-and-true formula of close
harmony in a family atmosphere of good, clean fun. They know
it's a winning combination.
"Unless we takc account of the adaptive limitations of the
smallest, most important unit of all - the individual human
organism - tomorrow will founder on future shock," predicts
Alvin Toffler. Barbershoppers may not know that - they might
even argue with it - but they are doing their part to undercut
future shock. Every year, nearly everyone of the eight hundred
or so chapters presents an annual parade of barbershop quartets
which extols harmony and fellowship, providing relaxation and
enjoyment for participants and audience alike. In fact, the
audience become participants.
Perhaps the man who spoke the following was right:
"Barbershopping is a great hobby, and a hobby is something to
go craz.y over specifically, to keep from going nuts over
everything generally." It docs seem to be a perfect antidote to
Future Shock.
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Schedule: Chapter Officer Training Schools
CARDINAL

Indianapolis, Indiana
,
November 18·19
Marott Hotel
CENTRAL STATES .....•......••.....•...... Lincoln, Nebraska
December 2·3
Nebraska Center for Continuing Education
DIXIE ...............•......••.....••.....Atlanta, Georgia
November 18-19
Airport Holiday Inn
EVERGREEN •.......•••...••••..•••••.....Seattle, Washington •...•••....••••...•••.....November 11·12
Hyatt House
FAR WESTERN ......••••.•....••.....•..... Fresno, California .........•.....••....••.....January 6·]
Del Webb Towne House

(
I

ILLINOIS ...................•.•......•.....Peoria, Illinois ...........•....•.•...........December 9·10
Pcrc Marqucttc Hotel

JOHNNY APPLESEED ..........••.....•.....Columbus, Ohio .........••......•...........December 9·10
Hotel Southcrn

LAND O'LAKES ...............•.....••... , .St. Paul, Minnesota ... , ... , .....••• , , , .•• , .. , .December 2-3
St. Paul Hotel

MID-ATLANTIC .. , ....•• , .....•. , ....•. ,

Cedar Grove, New Jersey

,December 9·10

Saint Catherine of Sicna Grammar School

NORTHEASTERN., .....•.. , ...•......•. ,

Springfield, Massachusetts

November 11-12

Stonchaven Motor Inn

ONTARIO, .. , ... , " ' .•. ,. , ..••......•..... Longford Mills, Ontario ...........•.......... ,January 6·7
Geneva Park Convention Ccntrc

PiONEER ..... , .......••......•......•... , .Lansing, Michigan ..... ".,., .....•...........November 11-12
Capitol Park Motor Hotel

SENECA LAND

, .•.. , ...........•.... ,Syracuse, New York, , . , , . , . , . , , ..• ,

,

December 2·3

Sheraton Motor Hotel

SOUTHWESTERN,.", .•• ',.,' •• ,., .••• ,." ,Dallas, Texas,.,., .... , .•... , .•.•....•......November 18-19
NorthPark Inn

SUNSHINE".,.,., ...•....................Tampa, Florida

,.,.,

Sheraton~Tampa

PORTRAIT: THE GOLDEN STATERS (from page 7)
(If had beeH ill bl/silless for seven years, al/d, ilJ my good
years, I was eamillg twice as milch as I am IIOW, bll t t'Jere were
also years whelJ I lost mOlley. [ found that [ was doillg a lot of
chams directillg alld retreatillg to /lilisic as a ballll. I filially
decided it was silly to keep killing lIlyself so I retllmed to school
(/lId got l1ly teachillg credelltials,
III really elljoy teachillg. It's a creatilJe fielcl. There's qllite a
c!lallellge hi taking people fr01ll grollnd zero and tryillg to wake
somethiug Ollt of them musically. I cOllsider myself a professiOilal every bit as ml/ch as a doctor and I litle Illy whole life that

way. I like the ki"d of life it implies.
III could hal1e sailed myself the trouble. My parents are well
to do, alld would have set me lip ill allythillg [ wanted. It's
silllply a matter of doillg something I like. Not oilly do I like to
do it, but I filld that it ;s HOW my major SOl/rce of
selfadvallcemellt. I feel t'ltit I leam wore from my teaclu'lIg
thall my studellts do. My barbershoppillg got me ;,Jfo teachillg
alld IJOW my teachi/lg is improv;'lg lIle as a Harbershopper. n
These, then, are the Golden Staters: an energetic, outspoken
musician; an effusive showman with a strong solo voice; and two
brothers whose even temperaments act as a stabilizer for the
other two members' more volatile peronalities. All four are
more than musically competent, and singing has been a
significant factor in each of their lives. Their dedication is
obvious.
A formula for success in any human endeavor is singularly
hard to define. In this case it would seem to include proven
musical ability and experience, effective internal and external
coaching, tenacity and a tremendous amount of enthusiasm and
self-confidence. The real challenge, however, may lie before
them. A quartet proves itself a great champion only after the
contests are over.
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, .•.....November 11-12

Motor Hotel

'73 COTS to All Districts
Few organizations provide as much training for new officers
as does our Society. For 1973, this training will be expanded
even further with Chapter Officer Training Schools (COTS) in
each of the 15 districts all under the supervision of the
International Office staff.
The general format for the schools will be the same in all
districts. Each school will include special courses for chapter
presidents, administrative vice presidents, program vice
presidents, secretaries and treasurers.
All expenses for training the faculty will be underwritten by
the Society as are all expenses for the schools themselves. In
other words, the only expense your chapter ,vilt have is
whatever it costs to transport your officers to the school and
house them while there. Remember, these school expenses are
legitimate chapter expenses under current tax regulations.
Chapter funds used to defray these offlcer school expenses is
money well spent.
Those elected to officer positions for 1973 will be interested
in the schedule of schools which appears 011 this page. Make
plans now to attend the school in your district so you can be
properly trained for your administrative year.
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SEVEN LOW COST GROUP INSURANCE PROGRAMS
A vailable to Members of

~ S!l1l1E:n I'm 'Illll1'1ll:~!!ftll~lINll EIIlIlI:l1!Wl(li!:M!l1tT
etEJBA~iJ~~ 5J~OJl'J QJ~lt\m~1J SmGlN@J mAl'1~J.1CA

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THESE COVERAGES

PLAN No. I-Disability Accident-Sickness Loss of income Protection. Pays benefits from $300.00 monthly
to $1,000.00 monthly. You select day benefits begin,
16th day up to 181st day. The Longer Waiting Period
for Benefits to Start, The. Lower the Cost. THIS IS
TAX FREE INCOME TO YOU.

PLAN No, 4-Major Hospital and Surgical Coverage.
Pays bills up to $20,000.00 plus $500.00 surgical
expense. (Dependents OptionaL) Benefits are tax free,

PLAN No.5-Major Medical Coverage. Excess Coverage up to $100,000.00 afler a $15,000.00 Deductible.
(Dependents OptionaL) Benefits are tax free.
PLAN No.2-Accidental Death-Loss of Limb or Eyesight Coverage. Benefits available $25,000.00 up to
$200,000.00 (Dependents Optional). Coverage guaranteed for each eligible applicant.

PLAN No.3-Life Insurance (Dependents may be included). $4,000.00 up to $70,000.00 available. Impaired Risks under age 50 will be guaranteed issue
up to an ultimate of $20,000.00.

PLAN No.6-Family Money Plan. "Cash" for each day
in hospital $10.00 per day up to $50.00 per day. TAX
FREE INCOME TO YOU-USE THIS CASH AS YOU
WISH.
This "Cash" is payable to you regardless of any other
hospital insurance you carry-(Dependents Optional).
Coverage guaranteed for each eligible applicant.

PLAN No.7-Cancer Coverage. (Reimbursement of
Bills.) $10,000.00 or $15,000.00 plans available.
(Dependents Optional.) Benefits are tax free.

PLEASE MAIL THIS FORM TO:

Joseph K. Dennis Co., Inc.•

230 West Monroe Street. Chicago, Illinois 60606

._--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please send me brochures and applications, as I am interested in enrolling in the following insnrance prograllls.

1
2
3
4

0
D
0

0
50
6 0
7

0

Disability Loss of Income Protection
Accidental Death and Dismemberment
Group Life Insurance
Major Hospital Insurance-Basic Coverage
Major Medical Insurance-Excess Coverage
Family Money Plan-Cash While in Hospital
Group Cancer Insurance

Name (Please Printll
Address:
City'

Date of Birth,

_
_

~

State

Zip

_

PROTENTION Stimulant for Danbury, Conn.

(

By AI Thomson,
Bulletin Editor, Danbury. Conn. Chapter.
56 Rita Drive, New Fairfield, Conn. 06810

PROTENTION means something in the Danbury, Conll.
Chapter, and it should mean something ill yours, too. It means
delioll and elltllHs;aSI1I, a revitalized membership and increased
participation. The Danbury HMadh~ttcrs" can be proud - they
arc the 1971 Northeastern PROTENTION Champs in Plateau
Two pO to 39 members). In 1970, they were 115th in the
international contest - way down on the list - with a vcry
discouraged membership. What happened ill Olle year, and how
did PROTENTION help?
PROTENTION creates action and action is the lifeblood of
PROTENTION! Good leadership, active members and all
efficient secretary arc the essential ingredients. Whcn our
Secretary, George Matt, realized the potential vallic of PROTENTION and explaincd it to our members - many of whom
had ncver understood the meaning of thc word ~ he creatcd an
enthusiasm for PROTENTION and procceded to report everything we did to the International Office in order to gain
PROTENTION points. When wc saw that our cfforts were
gaining recognition throughout the Socicty, in the form of
PROTENTION points, it provided the necessary inccntivc to
work a little harder. That's prctty Illllch thc story of what
happcncd ill Danbury. We were fortunatc, too, to have a
take-charge President, Bob Smith, who was the kind of person
who makes things happell.

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
REGISTRATION ORDER BLANK
Dato

_

International Office, S.P.E.B.S.a.s.A., Inc.

Increased chaptcr actIvity was thc first direct rcsult of our
new intcrest in PROTENTION. We now sought more sing outs,
looking for the opportunity to perform beforc an audience and gaining important PROTENTION points in the proccss. Our
sing out attendancc was better, naturally, as we needcd
onc-third of our members prcsent to gain those points. Our
chapter officers attcnded special officer training schools whcrc
thc)' learned many ncw ideas and received advicc in pro pCI'
chaptcr managemcnt - and also gaincd additional PROTENTION points. Our monthly bulletin was an important
communications device; its valuc to the chapter Ullquestionable - and it added 10 points for the ycar. We used the
Auditions For Admissions membership recruitmcnt plan twice
during the year, bringing in sevcral new members. The chapter
gained points for thc increasc in mcmbership. PROTENTION
wasn~t entirely responsible, but it helped!
Does the Danbury Chapter secm much like yours? It's still
small - about 40 mcmbcrs, of whom 27 are "regulars." In thc
fall of 1970, 12 to 16 mcmbers attended rehcarsals on a
'\ot,Hing basis," and invariably wc didn't have a good balance
or parts. It took several weeks for us to learn a song as it had to
be rc-taught to the absentees of the previous weck. In chorus
contcsts, we werc consistent "ninth placers." An cxtra night for
a sing out or activity? Forget it, it was virtually an impossibility.
This year we scored fifth in our divisional chorus contest. Wc
wore new blazcrs which our chapter was ablc to purchasc. We
werc host for a two-division chorus contest and produced a
succcssful annual show. While all this was going all, we still
managed to work in several package shows. This increased
activity came about as a result of our new cnthusiasm and thc
active participation of our membcrship.

lOl

Box 576, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53141
Gentlemen:
Enclosed Is check for $
for which please Issue:
_Adult Registration @$20.00 ea. _ Junior Registration
@$10.00 (18 and under) for myself and my party for the 35th
Annual Convention and International Contests at Portland,
Oregon on July 9-14, 1973. I understand that the registratIon fee
includes admission to official events; a reserved seat at QuarterFinals No.1 and 2, the Semi-Finals, the Chorus Contest and the
F ina1s Contest; a registration badge and a souvenir program. t
clearly understand that registrations are transferable but not
redeemable.

NAME

~

PLEASE
PRINT
DISTINCTLY

Tho Danbury MADHATTER'S CHORUS, shown abovo, seems happy
after a successful year of barbershopping. (Photo by Anthony J.
Bacchiochi.)

_

PROTENTION was the great equalizer which helped
Danbury to achievc. Knowing that we could achievc equal
recognition with the larger chapters in the Society made
PROTENTION an important vehicle in the Danbury Chaptcr.
We workcd harder, and as a result - we bccame a bettet
chaptcr!
Now that you've finished reading this article, take off yOUl
hats to the Danbury Chapter. Thcy deserve it - thcy are proud
1971 PROTENTION champions!

_:=;;;

ADDRESS

(City)

(State or ProvInce)

CHAPTER
Make check payable to "S.P.E.B.S.a.S.A."

20

(Zip Code)
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Now you can present your friends and relatives with a Barbershop recording
of the songs that helped make this country great.
18 of our most cherished patriotic melodies including, The Star Spangled Banner, America, Over There, Yankee Doodle Dandy, This Is My Country, My Buddy,
and many more, sung by the International Champion Quartet, the Suntones.
This is a gift you can present with pride at a time of year when brotherhood and
peace on earth mean so much.

OUR LOW REGULAR PRICE $3.98 EACH

Special gift-giving offer 5 or
more albums $3.50 each postpaid
Order From: Freedom Productions, Dept. H3, Box 29, Uleta Branch, Miami, Fla. 33164

(
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Word from Greg Wright tells of the
their spunk and professionalism." The
departure of Jack Hayes [rom the
Wrights, both still Society members, have
SIll/dOl/ill, now a professional trio made
since filled an engagement at the Hyatt
up of personnel from the former medalist
Regency near O'Hare Field in Chicago
"Sundowncrs," Jack's decision to leave
performing as a duo, as the search for
the trio came just two hours before they
Jack's replacement continues. Their
were supposed to opcn at UMister
father, Fran, is current Illinois District
Kelly's" in Chicago. Chicago Daily News
president.
Columnist Sam Lesner wrote the
following about their opening night
We were pleased to see the coverage of
performance at Mister Kelly's: "Aching
the activities of the Chord Dusters in a
with disappointment at Jack's leaving the
1971 annual rcport of State Farm Intrio, the Wrights nonetheless went on as a
surance. Jim Stahly, superintendent of
duo and sang with glowing warmth, scnsipublic rclations [or State Farm and mcmtivity and surprisingly infcctious good
bcr of the Bloomington, Ill. "Idcals" (all
humor that effectively filled the gap Icft
State Farm employees), included the
by the third member of their group.
feature story about the CllOrd Dusters. In
"The Sl/lldoWIl as a duo will continue
a post-convention note, Stahly pointed
through the week at Mister Kelly's and l o u t that 3,9% (7 to be exact) of the men
venture to say that their fresh vocal
performing in the Atlanta quartet compesound, their good taste in songs ("First of
titian were State Farm employees. In
May/' "Hc Ain't Heavy, He's My
addition to all the mcmbers of the
Brother," "Looking For Love" and
"Ideals," Chord Dusters baritone Darryl
"Country Roads," for example) and their
Flinn is an agency manager ill Canton,
musical intelligence and physical attracOhio; Dale Teorey, "Night Howls" bass,
tiveness are the stuff of stardom.
is all agent in St. Eaul, Minn. and Irv
"Mister Kelly's, T know, is saluting
Wells, "Interstate Four" bass is agency
Recognize any of the men pictured below? They're a brand new Illinois
District quartet called "Saturday's Heroes" and are already accepting
engagements. From left, ex-"Renegades" Jim Foley and Ben Williams;
Dave Brady. from the "Avant Garde;" Don Zimney~"Lakeshore Four"
and renowned coach Lyle Pilcher.
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records superintendent in State Farm'sregional officc in Winter Haven, Fla.
Another State Farm cmployee figured in
lots of action at Atlanta this year. Bob
Carlson, a State Farm fire field under~
writer in Atlanta, Ga., was in charge of
quartet aides and had the official responsibility of acting as host to the 1971
champion "Gcntlemen's Agreement."
At the risk of being accused of commercialism, we report another interesting
item about the Idea's.
The barbershop sound gained some
additional recognition after they recorded
several boating safety spots for State
Farm. The quartet claims it's their best
exposure to date and that more than l~
62,000,000 viewers across the country
had viewed thc public service spot as of

J lily 31.
The South Bay, Calif. Mal/hatters on
their way to fulfill an engagement in
Billings, Mont., were late leaving Los
Angeles and as a result arrived in Denver
too late to make an interconnecting
flight. As a result, they had a six-hour

"I Believe" probably got a pretty good working over by the "Ecumenical
Four" as the Hamptons, N.Y, foursome performed for the Ecumenical
Golf Open held in Gloversville, N.V. late last year. The quartet included
(from left) Fr. Bill McGovern, St. Mary's Catholic Church, East Islip;
Pastor Rober Cofer, Christ Lutheran Church, Islip Terrace; Tom Shearer,
Presbyterian elder from Sag Harbor and Don Getrost, a lay advisor from
Great River.
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layover. Coincidentally, the Denver Chapter was having their show Oil the same
day. complete with matinee and featuring
the "Pacificaircs" and "Feed Lot Fou... "
Well, the "Feed Lot Four" missed their
plane and couldn't make the matinee.
You guessed it, the Denver folks were
entertained that afternoon by the MClIlhatters who were willing to do the matilice show ill place of the "Feed Lot
Four." The Ma"halters still had time to
make their flight and be on time for the
Billings show that evening. We can well
bet that there's a group of Barbcrshoppers in Denver who now hold the
A-hll//wlfers in high esteem. We read it all
in "Westunes," Far Western District's
publication.

The Nephmcrs were privileged to be
part of the 50th wedding anniversary
cclcbration of Agncs and William Hemmings, charter mcmber of the New Bcdford, Mass. Chapter. But that only tells
part of a uniquc barbershop quartet
achievemcnt. The Neptrmers originatcd in
New Bedford in 1946 with AI Maino,
bass; Evcrctt Wood, tenor; Charles
Ricketts, lead and John Bridcn, baritonc
- all charter members of thc New Bcdford Chapter. The period of twcnty-six
yc.us since thcn has bcen highlighted by
the quartet winning thc Northeastern
District championship in 1968, and in
1970 the prcsent NephOlers were choscn
for a Far East USO tour. Of course, over
these years therc have been personnel
changes. It is intcresting to notc, though,
that along the way, the golden wedding
anniversary couple had also cngagcd the
original Neptlfners for their 25th alllliver~
sary party. Five ycars later the Neptullers

Pictured above are the "Dad-Son Four" 1St.
Catharines, Ont.>, a Canadian foursome which
also used the "Music Man" quarlet role to sell
barbershop ping in their area. Made Ull of Frank
Reavley and his son Bob (left) and Goul Austin
and his son Gary, the quartet reports working
in the playa great experience.
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The 50th wedding anniversary honoring veteran Barbershopper Ray and Elsie Daniels brought
together some old and new harmonizers as shown in the picture above, From left, Bob langdon"
"Spirit of '76" bari; Joe lewandowski, member, 1941 7th place "Rambling Four;" Ray and Elsie
Daniels IRay sang with the "Mellow Chords:' Int'l quarter finalists in 1946); "76'ers" "Chuck"
labbe, tenor; Tom McQueeney, lead and Dave White, bass. The party was held at Northhampton,
Mass. and the relatively new "76'ers" provided the entertainment for the anniversary party.

returncd for the Hemming's 30th wedding anniversary. Bctween the 30th and
the 50th, however, only AI Maino (bass
and "anchor man") remains of the original quartet. And now with the dcparture
from the Northeastern District of AI
Maino (rccently moved to North Carolina), wc wonder what is in store for
remaining Nephmers Dave Procknik,
George Nowell and Bob Brennan?
We have some good news, - and some
bad news. We consider it good news to
learn that the Mid fllest Four, 1969
Ccntral States District quartet champions,
arc back singing together and registercd
with thc same personnel; tenor Wayne
Johnson, lead Gene Gallogly, baritone
Rich Thompson and bass Don Fraser.
Gene Gallogly (336 20th Place SW,
Mason City, lao 50401) is contact man.
Another quartet to come out of "rctirement" makes up thc balance of thc good
ncws for this issue. The Sail/ts, pcrennial
Far Western District cOlltenders of a fcw
years ago, havc rc-rcgistered with
"Chuck" Crawford singing lead, Rollo
West, tenori Kurt Kenworth, baritone and
Bruce Guthrie, bass. And now for the bad
ncws. We've heard and rcad about the
impending breakup of several pretty
prominent foursomes, many of which
appearcd in our most recent Atlanta
competition. Even though wc feel personally that most of this information is well
beyond the "rumor" stagc, wc're reluctant to publish such information ulltil we
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receive official word from the disbanding
foursomes. Comc on, guys, why not let us
ill all your plans. For somc unknown
reason, we rarely receivc word whcn a
quartet officially decides to call it quits.

Recent changes in quartet personnel,
in the order they wcre received, arc as
follows: Dennis Emerson, bass, has replaced Gcne Glaeser in the Greater St.
Paul, Minn. CAPITOL COUNTS ... tenor
Roger Austin has replaced Vince Cummings in the Atlanta, Ga. RANDOM
CHOICE ... the Lonisville, Ky. DOWNSMEN now have Jim Burgess singing bass
instead of Richard Brown ... new tenor
in the HOARSE AND BUGGY FOUR
(Lakewood, 0.) is Bob Sibbet who replaced Don Sinzinger ... new makcup of
the Houston, Tex. GULF COASTERS
includes Charles Melton, tenor (replacing
Charles Myers), John Grosnick, baritone
(rcplacing Jess Monnen) and Jess
McNeely, bass (replacing Richard Wolfe)
. , . Jack Bellis, baritone of the Plainview,
N,Y. CHORD.BLAZERS, is relinquishing
that spot to Ed Waesche ... Clark Daniel
is the ncw baritone in the PACIFIC
UNION CLUB (San Francisco and Peninsula, Calif. Chapters) replacing Bill
Bieberg ... Wes Pines has givcn up the
lead spot in 'he MEN OF A-CHORD (SI.
Louis, Mo.) to Hal Maples ...
PENTHOUSE FOUR (Poughkeepsie,
Westchester County, N.V. and Livingston,
N.J .), now has Donn Grady singing bass
instead of Donn Bruce.
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I see from the bulletins. • •
By Leo Fobarl, Editor
ANY MUSIC TO SPARE?
Three months have transpired Sl1lCC
Hurricane Agnes wrought almost complete devastation in Pennsylvania's Wyoming Valley, and in particular, to Rarbershoppers in the Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Chapter.
This is the first issue of "Chord Board"
we've seen since the flood, and were
amazed at the bright attitude which
permeates the bulletin after the rough
time the chapter has experienced. This
chapter lost its meeting place and along
with it, its complete music inventory. The
bulletin reminds members to call Oil
friends for help in restoring the music
library, and here's where Barbcrshoppcrs
throughout the Society could come to
their assistance. We wonder how much
music is gathering dust in m:lIlY of our
chaptcr music Iibrarics. Why not talk to
your music committee and see what you
might have on hand to share with a
chapter trying despcrately to gct back on
its feet. We've never heard of a music
"shower/' but should "Chord Board"
Editor Hal Cohcn (99 N. Atherton Ave.,
Kingston, Pa. 18704) receivc a delugc of
such music, we'rc sure the guys in thc
Wilkes-Barre Chapter would know what
to do with it. What do you say, guys?
RECRUITS 30 MEMBERS
Congratulations to Norfolk, Va. member Maurice Trotman who has just
brought in his 30th member. His 25th
member was announced in the last issue

of MAPS (rvtid-Atlantic Press Scrviee),
and only three months later he has
convinced five more men of t·he values of
becoming a 13arbershopper. Now the
proud wearer of a Number Thirty tie-tac
award, wc wonder how much longcr it
wiJl be before this lllan call c1ailll fifty
mcmbers. Keep up the good work,
MaUl")'.

A THOROUGHBRED IDEA
Everyonc is familiar with thc promotion:ll material that somctimes accompanics our electric, water and other
utility bills. The great Louisville Thoroughbreds got excellent publicity when a
complete story about the chapter was
includcd in "Facts Unllltcrcd," ;In informational report to Louisville, Ky. water
users. That's what we call getting good
mileage out of publicity. Other chaptcrs
might just want to "share this we,llth"
and get thcmselvcs a littlc local publicity
in similar fashion. Looks to us like:l great
idea and we thank Louisville mcmber Joe
Cutsinger for sharing the idea.
DOCTOR WRITES ARTICLE
Our thanks to Nancy Scnter, wife of
champion "Goldcn Staters" bass Mikc,
who callcd our attention to an article
which appeared in the July issuc of
"Medical Economics," one of the largest
nation-wide publications [or doctors. The
article, written by Dr. \Y. L. Maxfield,

Tops in public service shows in the Northeastern District was the Canton, Mass. two·hour show
presented ill Hatch Memorial Shelt, Boston, this past summer. The sixth show of its kind in the
chapter's eleven-year history, the performance featured the Canton "Blue Hillsmen" Chorus, its five
quartets and several well·known district foursomes. Printed programs were sold on a donation basis
with proceeds going to the Institute of Logopedics.

Boca Raton, Fla, member, was a well-written account of the doctor's experiences as a mcmbcr of a competing chorus
in international competition. Although it
did not mention our Society by name,
thcrc wcre many references to barbershop
harmony and barbershop quartct singing.

A FULL SUNDAY MORNING
"How Swcct I tis" ... were the first
words spoken by Barbershoppcr Reverend Kal Knudson after the Kenosha
"Headquarters City" Chorus finished
singing the first two hymns at the First
Congrational United Church of Christ
scveral Sundays ago in Genoa City, Wis.
That day will long be rcmembered by
Kenosha's Barbershoppers as another
"first" in the chapter's history. The day
began with an appearance at St. John's(
Catholic Church in Twin Lakes, Wis. for
the 8 a.m. ~'Iass (for that appearance wc
had to leave Kenosha at seven in the
morning)! Then 011 to Genoa City for the
9:30 a.m. service at Rev. Kal's church and
finally back to Twin Lakes for a repeat
performance at Calvary Congregational
Church for their 1\ a.m. service. Thirtyfour membcrs turned out for the S~lIlday
morning singouts, and we're surc the
chapter's imagc in thcsc small villages
closc to Kcnosha was greatly enhanced.
"Kenosha Kcynotes" Editor Dick Kollman carricd ;1 complete account of the
da}".'; activity in his Septcmber issue. Ycs,
several International staff mcmbers, including your Editor, wcre among the
"faithful" that morning.
LIKES OUR CAUSE
Thc District of Columbia Chapter recently participatcd in their "Summer In
the Parks" program by presenting ;111
outdoor show jointly sponsored by the
National Capitol Parks and the Capitol
Hill United Methodist Church. During the
show, Immecli;lte Past District Prcsidcnt
Dee Paris, who was doing thc emcee job!
for the d:l)', told thc audicncc about our
support of the Institute of Logopcdics.
Although no formal solicitation W;lS

I

Century Club

r
1.
2.
3,
4.
5,
6.
Dundalk, Md. lions Club Pres. Harry Young
(left) presents the Lions Club President's Award

7.

to Dundalk Chapter Pres. Roger Snyder "in

8.

recognition of the Chorus of the Chesapeake
which has brought fame and happiness to the
community during its reign as international
chorus champions."

made, a gentleman in the audiellce came
Corward and handed the chorus director
$50. The dOllor, who declined to give his
name, said he was happy to support our
cause as well as other children's callses.

WIN THEM WITH KINDNESS
Recognition is something that pays
huge dividends, especially when just a
small investment will reap dlOSC dividends. We salute Editor Ray Maddock
{the Nassau Mid-Island "Voice"} for including a fine tribute in his publication to
the nine past chaptcr presidcnts who arc
still holding somc kind of chapter leadership roles. The twenty-three ycar old
chapter proudly boasts eleven past presidents who arc still active and three past
presidents, though not all thc board, who
are a big part o( thei.r successful shows
each ),car. We're sure this kind of recognitioll goes a long way to keep (ormer
administrators working for the chaptcr.
A HELPING HAND
Did }'OU know the P~lrsippany-Troy
Hills and Livingston, N.j. Chapters jointly
purchased and dOll:ltcd eight tons of lime
to the Wilkes-llarre, Pa. Chapter to be
used for disinfectant purposes ill an effort
to help the nood-ravaged communit}'?
"Harmonious Action" was the caption
under a black and wllitc photo which
appeared in the lloonton, N.J. TilllesHlllletill showing llarbcrshopper Erick
Borgstrom as he helped to unload the
lime.
WEDDING IS CHAPTER ACTIVITY
We've mentioned mall)' times that
information (or this departlllcnt comes
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9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14,

lAs of September 30,
Dundalk, Marylaml
199
15.
Mid·Atlantic
San Diego, California .. " " " , .. 169
16,
Far Western
Detroit, Michigan, , ..... , . , , , . ,136
17,
Pioneer
Reseda Valley, California
, , , ,133
18,
Far Western
Oakland County, Michigan
129
19.
Pioneer
Louisville, Kentucky
,
127
20.
Cardinal
Miami, Florida
,
" .. 122
21.
Sunshine
Minneapolis,Minnesota,
122
22.
Land O'Lakes
Livingston, New Jersey, .... , ... 122
23,
Mid·Atlantic
Peninsula, California " ,
,
120
24.
Far Western
Riverside,California .. , ... , ....119
25.
Far Western
Alexandria, Virginia
119
26.
Mid·Atlantic
Wilmington, Delaware
,
118
27.
Mid-Atlantic
Fairfax, Virginia
,
117
28.
Mid·Atlantic

from man}' sourccs, oftell including material wc glean from area coullselor reports.
We believe Area Counselor Ronnie
Menard's (N orthcastern District) report
received carl}, in August covered an Ullusual activity which took place in
Nashua, N.H. on July 12. That portion of
his report covcring "Type of Activity"
and marked "llarbershop Wedding"
caught our eye! Sure enough, Ronnie's
report covered perhaps the first allbarbershop wcdding ever reported as a
chapter activit}'. The groom was a member of the Nashua, N.H. Chapter; the
wedding was performcd by Justice of the
Peace Richard Chacos (of UFour Statesmen" fame); the music for the wedding
was sung by the N:lshua "Granite Statesmen" chorus; the luncheon was prepared
by chapter wivcs and, except for the
immcdiate f~lmily, all guests invited were
Uarbcrshoppers!

1972)
Kansas City, Missouri
116
Central States
Minnetonka, Minnesota"",." .115
Land O'Lakes
Westchester Co., New York ... , .. 114
Mld·Atlantic
Houston, Texas
, .. , .. ,113
Southwestern
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
112
Johnny Appleseed
Phoenix, Arizona.,.,
,.,
110
Far Western
Seattle, Washington
,
110
Evergreen
Gtr.lndianapolis,lndiana
107
Cardinal
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania .... , ... 107
Mid·Atlantic
Whittier, California
",
106
Far Western
St. Petersburg, Florida ..... , .... 104
Sunshine
DesMoines,lowa
, .. ,
103
Central States
Arlington Heights, Illinois. , . , . , .102
Illinois
Western Hills, Ohio
100
Johnny Appleseed

too, to Editor Tom rancH, whose comprehensive report of the day's activities
was included in his bulletin,
"Cantonotes. "

SNOW EXCUSE
Would }'Otl believe that Great Falls,
Mont. Chapter member Lloyd Watson
missed a chaptcr meeting on July 18
because he WaS snowed in? It must bc
true or it wouldn't have becn included in
the "Treasure Statcment," bullctin of the
Great Falls, Mont. Chapter (Editor Pete
Briant).
Portland, are, Prog. VP Larry Scheel, left,
receives his life member certificate from 26·
year member "Mully" Millington as Mrs. Scheel
and an unidentified Portland member look on.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Another large barbershop cvcnt took
place in Boston on Sunda}'. August 27, as
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Sheffield celebrated
their 40th wcdding :lIlniversal"}', llelated
though they mOl}' be, we extend our
congratulations to the honorcd couple.
Ra}'. a veteran Boston Barbel"shopper, has
supplied the HARMONIZER with many
or his pictures over the }'cars. Ollr thanks,
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ILLINOIS
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
No\'.
Dec.

Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
AS REPORTED TO THE INTERNATIONAL
OFFICE BY DISTRICT SECRETARIES
THROUGH WHOM ALL DATES
MUST BE CLEARED

Dec.

(All events are concerts unless otherwise sl>cci·

tied. Persons planning to attend these events
should reconfirm dates with the sponsoring
chapter or district. This list includes only those
events reported by District Secretaries as of
October 1, 1972.)

Nov.
Dec.
Jan,

Nov. 16,1972 - Jan. 15, 1973
CARDINAL
INDIANA
18-19 - Indianapolis
(International COTS)
3 - Columbia Cit}'
6 - Gtr. Indianapolis
CENTRAL STATES
I<ANSAS
18 - Overland Pnrk (Nojoco)

No\'.
Dec. 2-3 - Lincoln, Nebr.
(International COTS)
MISSOURI
Nov. 18 - St. Louis No.1
SOUTH DAI<OTA
Nov. 18 - Brookings
DIXIE
GEORGIA
Nov. 18·19 - Atlanta
(International COTS)
EVERGREEN
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Nov. J 8 - Kelowna
OREGON
Nov. L8 - Portland
Dec. 7-8 - Cascade
IDAHO
Nov. 18 - Idaho Falls
Nov. 18 - Boise
WASHINGTON
Nov. 11·12 - Seattle
(lntern.tional COTS)
FAR WESTERN
CALIFORNIA
Dec. 1~2 - Reseda
Jan. 6·7 - Fresno
(lntern.tional COTS)
ARIZONA
No\'. 19 - Scottsdale
Dec. 2 - Yuma
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Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

Nov.
No\'.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

Nov.
Nov.
NO\'.

Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
NO\'.
Nov.
Nov.
Jan.

Nov.

Barbershoppers'

18 - Skokic Vallc}' (Nm-thfield)
18 - Beverly Hills
25 - Q Suburban
25 ~ South Cook
9·10 - Peoria
(lntern.tion.1 COTS)
JOHNNY APPLESEED
OHIO
18 - Youngstown
18 - Lorain
9·10 - Columbus
(lntern.tion.1 COTS)
PENNSYLVANIA
7 ~ Pittsburgh No.1
LAND O'LAI<ES
MINNESOTA
18 - Rochestcr
18 - Bemidji
25 - Hutchinson
2·3 - St. Paul
(International COTS)
MID·ATLANTIC
PENNSYLVANIA
17-18 - Bryn Mawr
l7-18 - Harrisburg
18 - Huntington-North Shore
NEW JERSEY
18 - Gtr. Atlantic City
18 - Raritan Bay-Middletowll
g., 0 - Montclair
(lntern.tion.1 COTS)
NEW YORI<
18 - Port Jervis
VIRGINIA
18 ~ Winchester
DELAWARE
16 - Wilmington
NORTHEASTERN
MASSACHUSETTS
11·12 - S",ingfield
(International COTS)
18 ~ llrockton
25 - Walpolc
NEW YORI<
J -2 - Poughkeepsie
CONNECTICUT
24-25 - Hartford
VERMONT
25 - Rutland
ONTARIO
17-18 - Hamilton
18 - Guelph
J 8 - Fort Eric
25 - Kitchcllcr-Watcrloo
26 - Peterborough
6·7 - Longford Mills
(International COTS)
PIONEER
MICHIGAN
11-12 - L.nsing
(lntern.tion.1 COTS)

Bargain Basement

(
\

WANTED: Used uniform jackets. We des·
perately need jackets of black material with
a green metallic sheen and black satin
lapels - same as were purchased from the
now defunct Saxony Industries. We need
these uniforms for a growing chorus. Can
you help? Contact: Jerry Hick, 1269 N.
10th A., St. Cloud, Minn. 56301 or pJlOne
(612) 251-9206.
FOR SALE: Poughkeel)sie, N.V. Chapter
offers 65 show piece "mod" style uniforms
worn three times. Shoes included. Fantastic
savings. Will sell at ono third original cost.
Hurry, this offer won't last: Contact: Joo
Alber, Pres., 4 Clayton Place, Poughkeepsio,
N.Y. 12603
FOR SALE: 50 gray and red plaid uniforms,
gay 90s style with accessories; 40 gold
jackets with tux trousers; complete set of
steel risers with wooden treads. Call or write
Fran Mangan, 170 Concord St., Ashland,
Mass. 01721 (6171881·2966.

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION BIDSnow being accepted for the 1977 Con·
vention. Deadlino date, March 1, 1973.
Contact: Hugh Ingraham, Director of Com·
munications, SPEBSQSA, Inc., Box 575,
I<enosha, Wisconsin 53141.

r---------,(

QUARTET WOODCARVING
Solid Natural Cherry 7" x 6" x 3". Great
GiftlTrophy at $19,95 each. Allow 2 weoks
- Jack Lictenheld, 325 Paris Ave., Rockford, ilL 61107

SENECA LAND
NEW YORI<
No\'. 18 - Geneva

Dec. 2-3 - Syracuse
(International COTS)
9 - Genesee-Rochester
SOUTHWESTERN
TEXAS
Nov. 18-19 - Dall.s
(International COTS)
SUNSHINE
FLORIDA
Nov. 11·12 - T.mpa
(International COTS)

Dec.
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NEW
CHAPTERS!l
DALLAS

METROPOLITAN,

... Southwestern

TEXAS

District.,. Chartered

August 23, 1972 ... Sponsored by Big
"0" & Town North, Texas ... 41 members ... Bill Vandivort, 3706 Burning
Tree, Garland, Texas 75042, Secretary ... Bob Arnold, 906 Hudson Dr.,
Garland, Texas, President.

WALNUT CREEK, CALIFORNIA ...
Far Western District ... Chartered
August 31, 1972
Sponsored by Vacaville, California
35 members ... Dick
Traser, 506 Shelly Dr., Pleasant Hill,
California 94523, Secretar)' ... Tom

McGowan, 1532 Castle Hill Rd., Walnut
Creek, California 94595, President.

FREMONT,

NEBRASKA ... Central

States District ... Chartered September
5, 1972
Sponsored by Olll<lha, Nebraska
35 members . . . Kenneth

Schuette, Mead, Nebraska 68041, Secretary ... Winston Rashlcigh, P.O. Box
133, Fremont, Nebraska 68025, President.

ANDROSCOGGIN

COUNTY,

MAINE

, .. Northeastern District ... Chartered
September 8, 1972, .. Sponsored by
Portland, Maine, .. 36 members ... Andrew M. Drury, 23 Googin
St., Lewiston, Maine 04240, Secretary
... Richard Gammon, 49 Newburry St.,
Auburn, Maine, President.

WINNSBORO, SOUTH CAROLINA ...
Dixie District ... Chartered September
11, 1972 ... Sponsorcd by Columbia,
South Carolina ... 35 members ...
Jamcs A. Pattick, Jr., W. Washington St.,
Winnsboro, South Carolina 29180, Secretary ... W. E. Haslett, P.O. Box 35,
Winnsboro, South Carolina 29180, Prcsident.

SANTA MARIA, CALIFORNIA ... Far
Western District ... Chartered Septcmber
25, 1972 ... Sponsorcd by Lompoc, Cali~
fornia ... 36 members ... IIBud" Riley,
339 Mars, Nipomo, California, Secretary

... Gene Maynard,

1303

N. School,

Santa Maria, California 93454, Prcsident.

GLASGOW·BARREN COUNTY, KENT UC I< Y , .. Cardinal District.,. Chartered September 28, 1972
Sponsored
by Lexington, Kentucky
36 membel's ... James E. Lester, 1118 S. Green
St., Glasgow, Kcntucky 42141, Secretary
... Marvin Nicholson, Jr., 102 Linwood
Dr., Glasgow, KClltucky 42141, Presidcnt.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, NEW YORK ...
Northeastern District
Chartered September 29, 1972
Sponsorcd by
Ravina, New York.,. 42 members ...
Charles A. Holton, Sr., Valatic, New York
12]84, Secretary ... Willard Heidinger,

MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA

R.D. No.1, Valatie, New York 12184,

... Dixie District ... Chartcred September 19, ] 972 ... Sponsored by Columbia,
South Carolina.,. 35 members ... Fred
Mercer, 3814 Little River Road, Myrtle
Beach, South Carolina 29577, Secretary
... Randy C. Miller, Box 641, N. Myrtle
Beach, South Carolina 29582, President.

President.

live ... from LOUISVILLE,KY:

l

MAIL 01101;11 FORM
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'PICTURE TIllS· _ ON STAGE:
& AFTER GLOWllfG WITH

I

THE CLua HOUSE FOUII ...T

U,OOEACH.

New Albums

I
I

Recorded

I

TlM STIVERS AT U.OO

I

IWMOER OF ALDUMS

~(OJ{~

I

TIIECLUBHOUSE fOUR, one of
Barbershoppings greatest and funniest
quartets.

Along CdmeJones'PoorLittleJoe
also·Cur.re 0/an Aching IIfldrt· and others.

NUMO£" OF AI.DUMS----

"TIllS OLE PCV'" _ 40 ZANY
MIIIUTES OF MIRTH OV 011.
EACH.

I

.......-:::.

TIM STIVERS,

well-known Master-of- Ceremonies
and Spokesman for the Clubhouse Four
lays on his best Kentucky Humor.

_

ADD S ,so HA"CLING
CHAliCE "1:11 ALBUM,
.. MOUNT ENCLOSED····

I

NAME

I

CITY

I
I

ADDRESS
STATE

""
MAIL TO, 011. TIM STIVERS

..

~U~~"': KS.:~G,

tr BOTH ALBUMS RECORDED STRAIGIff THRU WITH AN AUDIENCE II U" '
NOTE.. Not responsible for injuries suffered while listening to records,
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MAIL
This department of the HARMONIZER

reserved

for

you,

our

readers.

It

«CALL
.from harmony
IS

contains

written expressions regarding your maga-.:ine or

any other segment of the Society.
As nearly as possible, letters should be
limi!9d to 250 words. The HARMONIZER

reserves the right to edit all letters and wlll not
publish unsigned letters or letters which may be

in poor taste.

HARMONY COLLEGE THE GREATEST
St. Peter, Minn.
August 23, 1972
I am wntlllg to you regarding the
finest barbershopping experience that has
ever happened to the "] cffcrson Lords"
- that is "Harmony College."
When we decided to enroll at Racine

for one solid week of barbershop ping, we
knew it was going to be lots of fun - lots
of work - and a chance to improve as a
quartet. It, in fact, was a great deal of
fun, terribly hard physically and Ill.cntally, and we hope we have improved as a
quartet. Every aspcct of the school was
first rate - we got turned on!
We want to thank you and all the
faculty, coaches and staff for a most
satisfying week spent in fellowship with
people who are genuinely interested in
barbershopping. We did not have a bad
experience during the seven days we were
in Racine. It is fantastic to think that 400
guys could be together for one week
without a cross word.
Again, many thanks for a great week.
Sing-cerely,
Bruce A. Gray
Santa Maria, Calif.
September 8, 1972
I'm still sailing on cloud nine to which
I was launched during the week of HEP
School in Racine.
1 went there with the intent of learning as much as I possibly could and just
about everything was way beyond my
expectation. Although I am basically
timid, you may recall that I volunteered
for just about everything, and thus, I was
the more cnriched. 'Twas a genuine privilege to be a member of your "hand_
picked chonIs," although it meant sacri-
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ficing my hope of "worshipping in the
temple at Kenosha."
I would like to touch on one matter in
a way I hope is constructive. The course
ill Intermediate Arranging was described
as follows: "For the man who has mastery of the fundamentals of music but
hasn't done any barbershop arranging.
This course will begin with harmonization
and cover many of the barbershop arranging devices."
I fit this category and was ready to
move with enthusiasm into barbershop
arranging and was disappointed to see
most of the time taken up with the most
elementary basics such as key signatures,
meter, names of lines and spaces, notc
values, rest symbols, etc. We didn't seem
to get into the real meat and potatoes
until the last day, thus, my disappointment. This is not to detract from Dave's
obvious artistry (and his funnies are out
of this world), it's just that it seems the
focal point was misplaced. I think most
of us knew more than was assumed.
There were a dozen or so men in the
class who confessed to knowing nothing
about music notation and harmony. I feel
they should have been encouraged to go
to the elementary class so the rest of us
could have moved ahead full bore.
But, no matter, the halo burns as
brightly as ever and the glow will long
remain.
Musically turned on,
Newt Price
San Bernardino, Calif.
Sept. 20, 1972
I have never in my life enjoyed anything as much as I enjoyed the Harmony
College Workshop. Thanks so much to
you and all of your staff for making it
such an outstanding event.
I don't believe I've ever seen as much
outstanding talent in one placc as you arc
fortunate to have working with you in
Kenosha.
M. Ray Ussery

STRONG PROTEST
Wilmington, Del.
August 10, 1972
At the June Convention in Atlanta, I
was once again pained by the poor taste
and bad manners of several of the masters
of ceremony at the quartet contests. I
was embarrassed beyond tolerance each
time the youngsters sitting next to me
asked their parents to explain the smutty
and often nauseating stories (frequently
accompanied with explicit sound effects)
that several of the masters of ceremony
dropped on the audience.
I further understand that official dis·
pleasure was expressed after the fact.
I write to protest such shabby treatment at our contests and conventions. If
write to protest the hypocrisy practiced
these many years. Our creed claims our
shows to be family affairs. But the service
we pay to this creed is only lip service. I
think it is time to face the issue squarely.
Post facto is no time to set the
standards for masters of ceremony. And
since it is obvious from this and other
performances that no standard will be
imposed, let us drop the facade. Let us
admit that we are not the clean cut bun.ch
of singers we· protest we are. Let us ban
our children and wives from our contests
and shows. Let's rate the darned things
"X, II and then let our masters of ceremony tell all the off color, dortble ellteHdre and nauseating stories that they will
anyhow. Let us no longer pretend. If
dirty and nauseating stories are our bag at
these affairs - let's tell them. And let's
tell the public that we tell them.
Carl I. Glassman, M.D.
(Editor's Note: Just as at all past international
conventions, meetings were held with the
emcees before the fact. and guidelines were laid
down. This was done by International statt
representatives, and has worked well on mas
occasions. This time it was not enough, apparently. Those procedures have been reviewed and
corrective measures are being taken to avoid
recurrence of the problem.)
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THAT'S RIGHT!
Now is your chance (a become a Barbcrshopper
for life by enrolling as a Socicly LIFE MEMBER!
WHAT Will YOU RECEIVE? .
Benefils of Life Membership include
:I pern13nCIH membership card and cerlificate for framin~, a special
10k gold lapcl emblem idemifying )'Oll as 3 LIFE MEMBER and you
will be exempt from p3~'menl of Inlernational Dues for Ihe rcst of
your life.
WHAT IS REQUIRED?
. To enroll 3S a Life Member you must·
1. have been a SPEDSQSA member for at least onc year;
2. secure approval of your chapeer board;
3. fill alit Life Member application form and pay the one-timc
ducs amOUnl of 5200.00.
WHAT ABOUT CHAPTER AND DISTRICT DUES? ... Your chapter memo
bership dues will still ha\'e 10 be paid to ~'our chapler and district
annllall~'.

WHAT IF YOU MOVE OR TRANSFER? . _ Your Life Membership goes
wherever l'OU go, and if lCansfcr is not pOSSIble, or .r there is no
chapler ncarby, your membership will aUlomalically be transferred
10 Ihe Chaptcr-al-Largt- (requiring no payffienl of chapter or dislriCl dues).
WHEN AND HOW CAN YOU ENROll? ... Even if yOll arc only remoteI~' interested in becominJ; a Life Member. let's hear from you immediately br lilling au[ and mailing the coupon below.
-------ClIP

AND

MAll-

Mail To: SPEBSQSA LIFE MEMBERSHIP,
P.O. Box 575, Kenosh., Wis. 53141
Please send more info on LIFE MEMBERSHIP 10: (Please type or print)
Name

9,938

_

Street Address

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ City'

Slate/Prov.

·Based on December 31,1971 Membership

_

U.S. Zip

AAP.mhp.r ofl

fReport incomplete - total is through June 1972

_

_
_
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